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Modern Garrison Artillery and its Training#

CAPT. A. C. T. BOILEAU, R. A.T HEfirs. o a sriesot'lectres arrngedby ieu1Co>
Cole, for the benefit of the officers and meni of the
Montreal Garrison Artillery, wvas deliv'cred in their
Armioury oin Friday evening, 3rd inst., by Capt. A.
C. T. Boileau, Adjutant of the Royal Artillery

in British North Amierica. This lecture was looked forward
Io with more thanl ordiinary interes. by the olicers and
men of the Garrison and Field Artillerv liere, as also bv
oflicers of other corps flot attaclied to this branchi of the
service. On hecorning aware that it wvas to be delivered,
Major-General H-erbert %%as good enough to signify bis
intention of lieing present, and came down frorn Ottawva
for that special purpose, accompanied hy Capt. Streatlield,
.A.D.C. Amongst those present were Lieut.-Cols. Hough-
ton, Mattice, Stevenison, Turnbull, Lyman, Butler, Pre-
vost, Hood, Starke, Burlanld, Aubry ; Majors Roy, B. M..
Strathy, Blaiklock, lbbotson, Stanlev Ba gg, Capts. Hooper.
Edwards, Licut. ('ostigan.

Besides Lieut. -Col. Cole, the following officers of the
M.G.A., attended the lecture :-Majors Ogilvy and IBissett.
Capts. Gregor, Reid, McEwan, Lieuts. Anderson, Ogilvy,
Baldon, WVynne, King, Verry, Featherstone, and Assistant-
Surgeon Eider.

For the benefit of our readers %ve publish the lecture ii full.

THE FUNCTIONS OF MODERN GARRISON
APVILLERY AND) ITS TRAINING.

srir A~ND OR.AiZ: IO î Hi: I;kl*lisII ROYAL.

mnight he appropriate to look at the strengtli and
orgaîîization of the British Royal Artillery. It is file
largest regirnent in the %%orld coilsisting Of 1,70()
officers and 35,400 mleil. lt is divided into four

1-branîches, the H-orse, Field, Motintain and Garrison Artiilerv.
'l'le Rol.I ai orse Artillerv lias an establishiment Of 20 service
batteries, the Field orfler o , the Mounitain of Io, and1
ilhe Garrison otf 72. 'l'le rôie of' 1-lorse Artillery is to operate
ini fie lieli iii etisjunictiosi withl cavalry. a part wvhich it is well
fitted to play l1w ils great rnobility; the rôle of Field Artiler%
is iii operale witih lnfantrv, whlosc miovemients being nece.i-
-trily slower th;in the Ca;valrNv, demland al lss niobility fro il

the Artillery %w ho supports it. The Mouintain Artillery as its
iiame imiplies is foi- opieration ini mountainous or brokeni
couintrv unsuitable for borses or wvheeled carrnages. The
British Garrison Artillery lias an -establishment Of 684 officcrs
and 16,380 min statiosied ini every quarter of the globe, sub-
dividcd into three Grand Divisions, viz., the IlEastern,"

1Southern " and "1Western. " The strength of egch
company varies accordisig to local requirements ; the
strongest is at H-alifax, N.- S., and consists Of 316 of ait
ranks ; the wveakest consists of C). Ouit of the Garrison
.\rtillery a force of î,2oo are cmployed as Siege Artillcry-
four Ileavv Field Batteries for service in Inidia and threv
Ct.mlpaniies as a Siege Train in England. The former are
a8*mîî3d with 4 40-pr. R. M. L. guns and 2 6.3' H-Owitzers,
Jritntiby elepliants and bullocks, the officers and some of
the N.O.C's. being mouinted on horses, and such a diversity
ol aLiimials bas gained for tbern the nlicknanie of ' Menagerie
Batteries." The Siege Train, it is observed, k-- a smalf one
c 'aîsîstuiti., oilyof three companies. Tiierel have oily heen two
imuportant sieges undertakeni bv the British amnis iii the last

hll bis cenitury, vii.: i lie sieges (if i)elhi and Sebastopol.
;înd ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~t iLkîo oniec ecsav1laisitain a large perman-

tit Sieg' Traini, but dlilterent comipanlies lire detailed to go
îlirough a course of praclice iii siege operations and firing at
the Siege Camplls (if Instruction alt Lydd anid Chatham every

Te. he Nlounîtaii Artillerv arc alliliated witb the Garrison
.. rtilIter% to the extent thiat the oficers and mien are appoint-
ed andt drafted bo il frouîî the latter. I t is a much coveted
hraiîcli of thle .. r nilleirv and~ special qualifications are requireçt
for it. li m.kes a valuiable oullet l'or the Garrison Artillery
:Lnid gives ail raills if Ibis branch ;n npportunity of seeing ac-
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tive service %wllichi those employed exclusively ini coast defence
would otherivise flot get. You will scarcely see an officer or
man ini a Mountain I3attery %vho does ilot we'ar at Ieast one
\var niedal and often several. The sanie renmark applies in a
less clegree to the Hcavy Batteries in India.

TrHE A RI'ILI.ER MILITnA 0F THIE UNITED KINGDOM.

\Viî h regard to the affiliation of' Militia .Artillerv with
Royal Artillery, the Irish and Scotch are afliliated to
Southern Division, and the Welshi to 'Western Division.
*Fhev are under the General Oficer Conianding andc train
in our forts witlî our gwns. In 1885 the Hants Artillern'
Militia wvcre enmbodied for ine nionthis ai Gosport and look
over Fort Grange from thle Royal A-rillery.

IrE-CE'r fIMPROVEMENTS IN 'MA'I'LRIL."

1 he-anl by speakzing of recent. improvenments in 'nnîterieI.'
1 %vilI explain w~hat the%. are ; b ut, to make theni more strik-
ing, ]et ius take a glance at the armnament of by-gone days.
Nol mnuch more than 30 vears ago the heavi est cannon, afloat
or ashorgc, as the 68-poundcer S. B., of 96 cwt , firing onlv
twvo proj ectiles --a soui shot and a Martin shell-and takîng
a charge of Io or 16 lbs. of' powder. Rifled guns werc
unknowvn. and so were breechi-loaders. Recoil was lef itun-
checked by any appliances ; there wvas only one class of' can-
non powcler (L.G.) Guns were iredt by pourirg loose fine
grain powcler down the vent, and igniting it. bx means of a
port fire lighted fromi a slow match, lield in a linstock. Fuzes
were of the old kind, with a single certral columun of comipo-
sitiogi, and to prepare the fuze its endcihad I.o le saw.n off, andl
the composition borcd out.. Carniages and platforms wvere
ol* the simplest kincl, andi so wvere the sights. T[le drilil'vas
v'ery eas. The objective of coast batteries wvas a large sait-
n gc vessel, moving slowly.

Nowv, let us turn to the ordnance and appurtenances of the
present day. No nîilitary science bas made such strides in
the present century as that of Artillery, and its development
has affected the mat.-riel of the Garrison Artillery mnuch
more tWan anv other branch. Tliere lias been an enormous
increase in the weighit of inetal of our guns, and ail the re*
sources of science have been enlisted to enable us to deal
with sucli heavy weiglits. To-day wve have guns of i 00 tons,
and a calibre Of 17. 72 inlches, which take a charge Of 4,50 lbs.
of* powder. and throwv a projectile weighing 2000 lbs.,
which will pierce 22.71 inches of wroughit iron at iooo yards.
The B. L. and M. L. systemis are both in vogue. Sonie of our
latest B. L. pins have a muzzle v'elocitv of over 20oo f. S.
To check the recoil of thiese heavy gutns is itsolf a problem.
Steani, hydraulics, pnieumiatics and electricit.v are applied to
their service. Even the appliances for laying a gun. such as
sighits, tangent scales, index readers, traversing arcs and
clinorneters, are a study of themiselves, and quite beyond the
scope of an illiterate mian. There are 28 natures of heavy
guns and 32 natures of liglit puns and hovitzers, exclusiv«e
of quick firing and machine guns. There are 17 kinds of guni-
povder and 24 kinds of fuzes, some of vers' intricate con-
struction. 'llie aiimrunition is also inucli changed. l'le
carriages and Slicles are fuit of miachinery, and a draiving of*
a hydro-pneumiatie nmounting, bristling wviîh valv'es and mie-
chianical conts-ivances itself, speaks voltuiles. The objective at
which coast artillery nmust fire is an iron-clad or torpedo boat
uncler steami,noving, at a high rate of speed. To (letermille
the position and rate of speed of the objective range, instru-
mients hiave becti invented which require to be worked 1w
carvlfully trained meni. 1Elcctric searchl liglits, under thé
Royal Artillerv, are uisedi, and there is electnic coilnmuiîica-
tion bet%een tlîe Forts, range instrumients, etc. I n short, il
's puitting il loo mildly to Sav. that le(;arrison Artillerv
materiel lias beon iînlproved o f receni vears. hl lias been

(.ARR ISON A l11RVNOT I N IjIÏI l\%].~G.\I1I.F". WITII FIlELDI

A RTILLE RV.

\Vithin the mcmnorv of maîîy' îot ver\- senior officers ini the
Royal Artillerv the dluties of Field and Garnison Artilery %were
considered so similar that a compasnv or 1Hie lat ter t1sed to bce
turnied int a battery of the former i" put in haîtterv,'' as il
%vas termed) at a day's notice and vire versva.

1 amn not hiere, to-niglit, to talk about Field Artillerv, but 1
daresay the nature of ils duties arc known 1 ost oit'o
and 1 vetnîurt, Io sav. that bv the lim-e 1Il-ave Iiiishced speak-
ing, 1t here %vill lie very few present Who wilI flot have corne to

the conclusion that anl individual cannot be both an efficient
Field Batteryman and Garrison Artillenyman at the samne
tinte, and tliat if lie tries to, hie will stand a good chance 6if
resenîbIiiig Dr. jolhnson's Dragoon, whio is defined by that
great mian ini his dictionary, as a "lsoldier who fights indiffe-
rently on horse and on foot ! "

FUNCTIONS OF CiARRISON ARTILLERY.

'lle funictions of Garrison Artillery are the (lefence of
coast fortresses, and theattack and defence of land fortresses.
Taking the latter first, the attack of a land fortress is carnied
out by the siege artillery, and as it is a study of îtself, 1 do
not propose to speak of it to-night. The artillery defeîîce of
a land fortress %vould, for the niost part, be entruisted to the
Garrison Artillery ; but tlîis also involves a study of siege an-
tillerv tactics, the converse principles applied, and therefore,
1 shall not dweli upoîî it more than to say that their duties
would consist chiefly of firiîîg heavier gutîs from fixed em-
placements, anîd lighîter guns of the moveable armament
fromn selected positions at the attacking siege batteries, and
at troops iin the open. The terni heavier is only used com-
paratively, and wvoulcl applv to sucli gunls as 7 iii. R. M. L.,
or R. B. L.., and 64-pounders. We nowv come to tlhe defence of
a coast. fortress, wluich is a inost comprellensive subject, and
the one on wvhich I1 propose to speak mostly this evening. The
wlîole cithie Royal Garnison Artillery is employeci in coast de-
fence ini every part of tlîe orld (with the exception of one or
two companies holding iîîland forts ini India), and 1 give the
followiîîg stations as instanîces abroad :-Cape Townî, Mau-
ritius, Malta, Gibratar, St. Lucia, Bermnuda, Halifax, Hong
Kong, Singapore, Colombo and Aden. At home, Ports-
mouth, Plymnouthî, Dover, Sheerness and Cork. The officiai
definition of *acoasi. fortress is :-- 1"An area of land and sea,
provided at certain important points, or along tactically se-
lected linies, with ail artillery armanient partly fixed and part -

lv mioNable." The fixed armament ks generally placed ini
forts, theie ovable in selected positions. As neary every
fort lias one or nmore land fronîts, so nearly every fortress
maN. be attacked by land, or by sea, or by both. Tliere are
many différent kinds of forts, but it is not rny intention to go
into the question of fortifications, as that would hc trespass-
ing ont the domain of the Royal Engineers, tlîouglî tlîeir
charge in forts and batteries marches so closely with the
Royal Artillerv that thee hue diviciiîg them uis a v'ery narrow
one. For insiauice, gunis, animunition, carniages and slides,
(slides is the inew naine for platfornî,) are iuîclarge of tlîe
Royal Artillerv, but thie pivots on wvhich thie slides turn, the
racers oit which they run, anîd the traversing arcs by whichi
thev are given tlîeir bearing, are Roval Engineer stores, and
arc ixed bv the Royal Enigineers. 1 will dismiiss this sub-
ject wih the renîark that everv anîillery ofilcer should have a
knowleclge of fort ification.

NNAR 5HIPS.

Trakiin th e case of ant attack bv- sea first, the natural ene-
mies of the Garnison Artillerf are foreiguî war ships and ton-
pedo boats, anid ini this respect the Garrisoui Artillery diffens
front evervoîherbranch of the service. In the field we find
men figlitinig against moul, lonsemian ini combat witlî horse-
man, anîd mixed bodies of iufantry, cavalry and artillery op-
posing similar bodies of the enemy; but in coast detence w~e
have forts versus ships. 'lo despise one's enemny often leads
to disaster. but confidence begets success, and it is, therefore,
as %vell that a Garnison Artillervmian should know thathe has
a four 10 one chance iii his favour in eengaging a ship of equal
armanint tohlis fort. A naval autlîority tells us that ships do
not wvant to attack fortresses, and will not dIo so tinless the%,
akre ohbliged to for some goo(l object sucli as gettiiîgait otlier
slîips whicli are sheltered behind the fort ificat ions. Ships.
ight with thre %veapons, truns, torpedos, anîd the ram, but

thev are constructed te fighit against other ships and not
atgaiinst fots, and fortuuîatclv for us two out of three of these
weapons are of no uise against a fort. Sonie of tle disadvan-
tages utîder wlîich the slîips suifer when engagisîg forts are
(i), thein guns are fired from anit unstable platform (2), being
low d(own and thie forts gerierally liigh up, they cannoe alway.%
gret the necessanv elevation, wvhile tile forts caiî are down oui
their niost vuineralîle part, ii.: the deck. (3) They cannot
%vork the Depression Range-fiuîlcer. (4) A nmodern wvar-ship
being, so to spcak. a floating Il box of nma-c!linrv," every shot
striking lier telfis, whercas manv siiots mTay stnike a fort anîd
do it no harm unless the%. lut a guui. (:z) i ik not possible
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to protect ail a ship's guns with arinour but onily the principal
osies. (6) A ship, as a rule, cani otîly bring half her guins t0
bear on the saine fort, viz..: those on the etîgageti side. (7)
Sile can't carry so much ammunition. It is nlecessarv that
(;arrison Artillery officers slîould have a cotîsiderable know-
iedge of foreign îvar-ships. There is flot much use studying
the ships of our owni navy as, utîlike our friends ini Chili, wle
do nlot anticipate ever having to engage theni ; but the sbips
of other nations should be closely studied, andi otlicers of the
R. A. at bomne are instructeti ini ail that cati lie tauglit about
the navies of Fratnce, Italy and Russia, as aforditîg distinct
types. The United States Navv is s not at present conisidereti,
but as soon as our American cousins have finisheti tlîe fine
vessels thev are now layîng dowtî or contîsructiuig, such as
the I tdiania, M assachusetts, Oregon, I>urîtani, Terror,
Mianitonomah, etc., it w'iil, 1 îluînk, have carinet for itself
the riglit to be studieti %vith those of Europeati namtionus.

REINT tMPROV'E.MEN1'5 IN vl..Rt[fU RE

i liav-e saiti that Garrisîtî Artillery niaterial has heeti
revolutiotîized of late vears, anth le saine reiiîark applies to,
thie navies of the X'orid. i doni't suppose there is anyonc
in tlîis room w~ho is not aware of tbe chn ihave
taken place ini naval architectutre front the days of the nid
wooden three-deckers to the time of the preselit arnîoureti
first.class battle-ships. Now we have vessels carry ing guns
of i00 totns wveiglit witlî 24 iîclies of arniour. [t senstli
a kinti of competition lietween the gutî-nîanuifacit rers andt
the naval arcbitects ; as soon as a gun lias been matie tlîai
cati pierce the lieaviest ironiclad afloat anotiier ship is laid
down wvitlî thickcr armiour, andi theti atiotier more pow.errul
guti is matie ta pierce hier, anti so il goes on; but the ativati-
tage shîould lie wvith the guin-rnaitufactutrers ini the endt as
there seenîs to be nîo litîîit to the size of' a gti, whiereas the
ships catn't lie matie quite solid !

TYPES OF SH-IPS.

The following are the different types of sliips to lie met
%vîth .

D)ifférent types-Batteships, it, 2ic1 anti 3rti Class-
Coast Defetîce Ships.

Cruisers ist Class, ariioureti.
"4 it " protecteti.

46 2td partiahlv protecteti.
it 2nd '' unprotecteti.

rd " protecteti.
3rdi' partiaill protecteti.
-rd uinprQtected.

Sloops, Guti vessels ist anti 2id class, Guti boats,
Despatcli boats, Torpetio boats, anid ships of special type.

The above is the classificatioti of ships in thie !3ritisli Navi'.
To h1ave a complete description of a shi1î tile followîng iti-

formation siionît lie :nwî
History of Conistructioni date andi place co:inmetiiceti or laid

down. Dates of proof trials. Date (if cotmplet iotî.
Getîcral Appearaiîce includitig any poinis bv wliicl site itav

lic recognizeti.«
I-Itiul- --material ; conîst ructive tietails , peettl i;tit ies of con-

structioni ; waiter-îiglt ,uiti'soi double bottoin
liulk heatis, etc. ; tirauglit , dates of repairs ; conditioti
of ship, etc.

.Xriour -(a) Vertical.-
Bel t----iiîuae rial, wviti, tliickniess, positioni, heigh"It above

atîd beiow 1X-..1. backing.B3ater%.-.--tiitto, except lîcigh11t.
Bairbette - ditto, anîmniiit i tubes, shiielts.
Contiig Tot.ver -dtio. commnticaioni, diroctors, edcc-

trîc irig, etc.
(b) 1-oiotl-amueiOr lîrolýctive tieck-, maitteriai

heiglît wiîh referenice o \X.. L Iiatchwavcllrdas
etc.

Artîîanietit Pa) Gumis -titumiber, calibre. Nve:iglit, tîtodil, wviere
placeti, loatiing anti Nvorkiing of laiet-al ranige.
Magazines -uîuniber andt niature of projlectiles carrieti.
(b) Torpedoes --1 vpe, position of discluarg-es, wvhere

stowved, etc.
(c) Mines-- -t%-pc, andt were stowcti.

Torpedo tiefetice ,andt elccîric litzlits --tiescriptioti tif nets.
J3oats -numnber, liow carrieti anti arieti.
Engines (a) Maiti--dtiil of, revoluitiotis at fulîl speeti, borse-

power, speeti trials, protection.
(b) Auxiliary--number anti use, wvlere placeti.

LITARY GAZETTE.

Boilers-power numnber, wvhere placed, drainage.
Coal-arnouint and how stowed, expenditure and endurance.

Coal is now stowed so as to afford protection to ships'
vitals, and in such cases is known as 'coal armnour.'

Propellers-number and details, diamneter, pitch, etc.
Steering-nature of engines andi rutiders, protection, turning

power, etc.
1 arn glati to sa>' that we have ini every Royal Artillery

l-ead-Quarter ollhce in the world such a description as 1
have read out of every ship of every, nation, suppiemeilted by
drawings and phiotographis, as wvell.

0f course it wvouId not be possible or desirable that an>'
one should carry sucli a miass of details in bis liead regarding
ships ; but Miîen there is an appearance of hostilities with
any nation, attention wvould be turned towards the ships of
tHat nation and especiahi b t iose known to be in neighibour-
ing waters, andi olficers wvouid set to work to miaster the chief
points, suchi as their genieral appearance. speeti, draught,
length, breadth, armiour, and armarnent so that the ail im-
portant questions mighit be considereti of, ist. WVhat is the
nature of the target. offereti ? 21, How far is it v-ulnerabIe
to the lire of otir forts 'e 3rd, Whiat is the mnost adv'antageous
portion of the ship to attack ? The draft is of great conse-
quence as itl inits the positions in the water area which the
ships can occv.pv. andi so are tlle length andi breaclth as they
deline the .size of the target.

ATTACK 11V SI-*.

ORGANIZATION 0P »EFENCE.

W'e vill now leav'e the ships and step ashore, so to speak,
to see what niust be done to eniploy theic guls of a ostfr
tress so as to repel ini the best 'vas'an a«ttack by sea, and the
question inediatelv arises, " W%ýhat prcimlinarv arrange-
mients miust he matie in order that an elTe.tive lire may be
opened at the right nmoment and mlaintaineci until its object is
accomplishieci? " The answver to this cati be given in one
'vord --Organizati>n. In ortier to attain this it is necesary in
the flrst place that every maiini the garrison shoulti know
bis station anti duties ini action, anti that a proper chain of
responsibility slîoulcl be establishiet. lit the next place, that
thc best tnethods for storing amunition anti supplving it
rapidly to*lhe gunls, and of replacitîg, without delay, casual-
lies to men andi stores shoulti be devisecd. Further, that the
best means available are matie use of for communicating
orclers, indicating objectives, inding and cornmunicating
riaiîges atîi deflection, andi ohserving the results of fire, andi
that the)- are thoroughlv understoocd by aIl concernied.
Lastly, tiat the possible miodes of attack hy in ' enemny's fleet
shoulti be thoughît out. beforehianti anti schemes of defenice
drawvn out so ihat no waste of tinie anti anîtuonitioti through
firîng at improper objects miay tal<e p!ace. In the first place
thenl, the fortress nîîtist lie spliî up into tactical units, eachi
under a commîander wvho will have a deinite task t.o perform,
anti next an economical but elliient. scîteme for mlanning the
varous çuniis anti vorks of each unit must lie drawvn up.

Thîe largest. tactical unit is a sectioni.Ille smiallest a group.
t.nder the group ollicers are the gun captaîns (sergeants) in
charge of the detachtient anti stores of a single guti, for
whiclb thev are responsihle to the Group Ollicer. The single
gun is the unit of organization, t bough the g,,roup is tîce
stnallest /ac/ica/ unit. Ili somie cases a single gun consti-
tutes a group 1w itsclf, when the gumi captain rnav he called
upon l o perforni the duties of group othicet as wcll as lus

1lis duities are 10 commandi the details of the men required
for the supiplv of amtuttniiition to (lie guti floors from tllue
mnain cattridge and sheli stores, to superintendthetl whole of
tlle operat tons on the miagazine floor, to soe that everv mnat
knowvs his post andti tuy.ithe miagazinie regttlations strictlv.
obeveti, anti keep ain account o f ammlnuniitioni expendeti.

ýrbsec t bat no delav oce urs insulin the guti stores, andi
give% timiely notice to the Fire Commander whien the expense
stores are becoiig exîaîtstet.

<.ONMUNIC.UING ORIWRS.

Orders are commînicated blv ord of nîouîlî, h orderlies,
spicaking tuhes, telephonles. flitg signiais or bugle calls ; but
'vhatevcr means are atiopi cd the% shoulti lie clearlv under-
si ooti liv ail cotîcertiet, atnd should lie so arranget that they
catutuot Ïie taken onie for aiot ber.lle most important ortiers
bo be issueti are with regard to the amnitiion to lie useti,
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the rate tif l'ring and cominencigand ceasing firiîug. Orders
should be %vritten Mihenu possible.

ELECTRIC LIGIITS, SEARCII AND) FIGHTING.

They aire used for two distinct purposes, and are controiled
accordling to the purpose tor wvhichi used. Search iights are
used for inding out ithe positionî of an tenmy's vessel, and are
cositroited hy tle Section C.RZ.A. Fighti ng lights are used for
liihing Up itue vesseis wduen found, and eacli Fire Commander
shouid lhave one under lis control. Wheti a vessel is about
to pass out of the lire area of a fort, flue next. Fiî'e Commander
is ordered to iglitt up.tad enîgage tuer, and so on.

MODES OF ATTACi' THOU;IIT oUT B iEFoizEiiLND ANI) Sd-IEMES
OF DEFENCE D)R:NVN UiP.

Ilu every wvel-rcgulated fortress there should be al sclueuuue of'
ciefence alreadv tlraw~'n up, based on local requireuueiuts, and
ilis siuouid bc kept up to date by beiiug revised everv vear; Iiu
eaclî fort t lucre siuld be a Fort B~ook, aîu Admnirait.y Ctuart.
Range Boardîs, Differeuuce and Disptacenietut Tables for De-
pression Ramge-finder, and al lisi. offoreigmu stîips, arraîugedbv
types, %vittu directionusliuom to enîplov flic guns of tlhe fort to
the greattest advantage agaiiîst each type. Iluile Royal
Artiitery eve ry winter each officer below the riak ol tiajor is
enuployed soiving a tactical p;oblinu of an engagenueuut bc-
tweenuonue ir more foreign war ships (giveil 1», naine), andJia
fort or g'roup of forts ini the fortress ini wticiu lue is quartered.

\Vhat. 1 have said so far gives von an iclea of' the preliiiuuin-
ary arrangetients (unuder thue head of orgatuizatiotu) wvticlu are
necessary to be made beforeluaiud to nucet an attack hv sea,
and whvli ct ld mot be cieferred uniithtuaiattack is iiiuiuient.

ARTIiLiERV FIRL TAC'IiCS.
Tlue mext questionu iunumeeing atu attack bv sea is " Bv

%vhich fort stuould eaclu of thîe enemy's ships be aitackcd. aI
wvtuat part of the siuip suotid the fire bu cirected. and wvitiu
%vhat projectiles ?" The aswer to tiuis is coîusiciered under
the heading of Il Fire Tactics." This involves a kîuowlcdge
of Naval tactics als %ve nustI have somne icea uvhartue slips
are about. The choice of the obiective niunst be iu the iuands
of the Section C. R. A. aundthe siip should bc setected firsi
wvhose action, if successiul, %voutd mosi. imperil the defeguce.
To obtain tlue greatest ativattage for the forts ilueir fire
should be utilized witl .a defiie ainu in vicw anud if ecdi
Fire Commander were 10 select lis owîu objeet, conufusion
and loss of powver wvouiJ cusue. Good etl'ect cai oiv bc
produced by concentration of effort.

As soon as the question at wviat slîip wc arc 10 lire lias
been decided, the uext consideration is whuat. laniage shall
we attenipt to inflict tupotu tuer or iîun luer w~orcis uvbat part of
the slip shaît we try to lit and w~ithluviat projectiles and
fuzes and at wliat ranges. Thuis necessitates al ktuiýoidge of
the cotustructionu of stîips. the dlaracteritîîs of the tlurec
different kiîîds of armour, wronght iron. steel, anud coinu-
pouind, (i.e. steel faced ironi),. tie peletcrattitu, or fracture of
amnour struck no0rtuuativ or at augIes, and (note tiu) is lue
power of yonr own i us lauJ thle actiotn of your owmu pro-
jectites-Paltiser, Couumuuom, Slurilpîuel, and Case. -the shueli
fired with the differeuit kinds of fuizes otr fireci lgtd

Thue ctuoice of t lie part Of thle ship 10 aI acli lies bet weeuu
the arnuoured anud utuartionreci portion, and verv' icavv lain-
age camu be donîc by a ttacliing flue latter. Ttué questionu of
the seieccion of projecctiles itli whicli 10 attack arnlured
wvar vesseis is al Jee!p and coiîplcx mue, fit of scieuuîific
couîsideratiomus. and onie onu wlii the l'est atluorities are not
perfect1ly agrecd, andI t wil lot tltine t il furu tuer.

FIRE ('ONTROt. .AND)FE ISIIi

There are twvo moire very iillor tat ,lejjeijlsinu tlle suic-
cessfui Artillery defeuîce of.a fort ress, viz. '"' Pire ('ont roI"
and "' Fire IDiscipline " but as e.ci tfl out Orîuu the
.'ubjecî of ia lecture, 1 i wll 0111V alltde 10 tilu-,iverv tîrictlv.
Fire Controt tuas beetu descrihed iliv Ia forc-i,.u vrit\ as
whuîctu eluahies thue Coîiiiclticr to luolt ils it Were. thle tua
trajeccOrv tifIlis guntils ini lus baud and direct a sîrcauutllif pro-
jectiles 0o1 tO -MY splot( lue 'nav \vish, wiî lu ie isanue tcacilitv

wittî~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I 'vuc arie ul I l'~ tose catu direct a st rean ti
water onl to firsi 0one ptîl;111 aud tIjn not jrIbis. c(of
ctui he tbtaiîîcd bunt tre wavs, (i)Rlguu lhu r h

Iumanus of trial ShtoS ; (2) 'lîle I)peio Rauefnr
systemuu ; (ý) Thc Positionu Findiîugsvîeui

The object of' -Pire Di st'ili ic ' is Ib elstî ue niifo mîî
tie shooîîuug of' (lue guins. Goott Vire D)isciplinue t'ouusists«

rapid and correct drill, correct loading with the ammunition
ordered, accurate iaying at thue proper objective, the correct
application of corrections which have to be made at the
Group as regard range and bearing, and ini firing the gunls
neither too soon nor too late.

17o sunm up then, in order that the attack of a coast fortress
miay be met witl the greatcst chance of success to the
defenders and that thieir guns may be used in the best pos-
sible way four qualities are necessary, viz.: gooi " Organiza-
tion," good " Fire Tactics," good i* ire Control," and
good ', Fire Discipline," and thue further study of these
suhjects 1 would commend to ail students ot the science of
Artillery.

SUD-MARINENMINES.

Thlere is a very important factor ini the defence of a coast
fortress whichi is Sub-iiarir5e Mines. They are made of large
charges of guni-cottonl conlined ini iron cylinders and fired by
electricity from the shore. 'rheir object is to block channels
agaitnst the enemiv's ships, and their moral effect is ver),
,greai. TIwýy arc of two kinds, Contact and Observation,
thue former float just bclow the surface and are fired on the
ship striking thein. The>- are usec ini deep water. The Ob-
servation mines are used ini shatiowcr vater on the botiomi
and are fired as their narne imiplies by observation taken froruî
the shore tlrouon a Position Finding instrument. The sea areab t
protected bv the Mines is knowvn teehinicaliv as the "' Mine
Field." The Mines are in ch arge of the Roy:al 1iingineers but
the defence of the Mine F"ield js in flue hands of the Royal
Arîtllr\. A clear :space known as t lie '' Friendiv chiamnel '
is always leftiniiithe mine rild throughi whi.ch fricndly ships
ma), be piiotcd. No eniemly's war ships woid atternpt to
enter a harbour fuat %vas mied until the obstruction hiad
been reinoved. This %voutl he dlone by their sniall craft.
*I'here are three wavs of doing il, viz.: by connster-iing,
creeping and w png l'O prevent the mines being
tiestroved, ctiic(.firinig batteries. machine -uns, and othier
miovitble armianwnît art, supplied and are imannied by the
Artillerv of the defence, who must .t-:ercise the greatest
vigilance ini consequence of the rapitity of the miovetent of
torp)edo h)oats, and thle fact that ilueir attact< on the inte
fields wouitt be iiacle liv niglit probably Insi hiefore day

£0 rentier t lie defence of the sea area cxotuîlete, thec de-
fenders niusî also hiave soiluc snuail craft, stich as torpedo
hoats, lautches, ütc. * to provide the powert of cotter attack,
and to terfortil the duties of* guard boat s, 10 vaîc tthe en-
t rance oif the îriver or harbour, and ii te approach to the minle-
heolds. I t is ratdier a ilioot p)oint undcirwliose orders these
craft should be, As thing-s stand ai piresclnt, threc différent
branîches of'fthc service arc concerned ini the defence of the
miine fields, viz. . t he Navy, thlc .rî illery, and the Egnes

.VrTACK RN» LAND).

1 tlink wluat I have saidi will lhe sullicient to gîve you a
-eeal idea of thue disposit ions rclatisig 10 an atiack of a

coasi fortress by sea, but it is also hiable b(b- attacked bv
land or by hot.u sininltancously, and flhe îuost. vuinerable part1
of a coast fortress is ofien ils iand-side. its delence %vould
failto1 the lot of' the infaIntry., cavairv, and flhc artiilery. told
off to the moveahie arnament with 'Nvhicli evcrv fort rcss is
provided, andi whiclu wouid cotisisi of' siege gunis, field gun s,
ho0%vtzers, niachînie-guns, and cîuict< liriui _ guns on travelingurt

cria.~s.'l'hCeeWO(ild Lbe taken Ioti and lacd iin CîreIfullv
selccted po>itiotis, conintuanding ithe tii Ierent approaclies livy
wvhicli votr topographicai knoNvledge of tlîe colintry tells you
thle attack(crs nitst ativance. If timue admiiithiis evening, i
\Vil] Say a few w~ords laier* on o11the Subject of' ', l/eùs of

REQUIREINIENTS OF A NMODER~îN ;GîRîuSON .A ILI.ERYNAN.

\Ve lave nowv taket a vicw of'flic recent inmproveinients iit
art itlery nteriet, andthue Systeuîî oil'coasi dlentce, aluJ we
have dîscussed the cluaraci eristics oif our obýjcctiNves, ilie xar.
ships ; lut l wio are t lue ohl'cers and inuen whlo are to iman thec
defenices, lighîtlithe ar-ships, and lhandle thei.' modern orci-
lanice \viîh il s conupllicat cd mout iîîgits, n utuierOuts scienitifkc
aiditnucis, variois taliiiunitiionl, aJintrctcs rs

ltîgthe ,,ohicers first, Lord Wolslev lias 1ad-' think
t bat1 the 1î1*bn.l *';cient îfîc mni ýishotild lx'long bIo tue Garrison
Art illery. 1Th10ySluotild hiave a very good turi for miat bena-
tics ant i iîethauics.', So tlucv Shouhd, andi thîcv Shuotud also
lie inistructed in e etricity, sttcanti and livdro-rrrilma tics, ar-
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mour and its penetration by projectiles. They should be
thoroughly conversant xith ail service ordniance, amimuni-
tion andi machines. Thcy should be able to shift a gun of
any size froin anywhere to aniyvhere cise, andi I nay men-
tion that every British gun ini the vorld, mlounttetion shore,
froni the ioo-ton guîîs doxvnwarcls, lias beeni mounteci by the
ien of tlhe Royal Artillcry xorking tunder tlîeir oxvni officers.

Drill, discipline, initerior econemiv, rilitary iaw, fortification
anîd tactics 1 nîed hardîy Alude te. as xith us they are crn-
pulsory subjects.

Now we cone to the men TIhey shouiti be cf gooti physique,
strong antd capable cf liard xvork suich as lifting2 heavy eights,
liauling on ropes, etc. 'flie standardl of hieighit andi clest
ieasurenient of' the meni of the Royal Garrisonl Artillcry is

higrher than that cf any otiier disinountedt rcops in tic Britishi
Ariny exceptinigthe Foot Guards. 'l'ley shoulci be educateti
and cf suflicient genferal intelligence tobe fit to learn their racle,
viz.. the service of Iîeavy artillerv li aIl ils branches. 'Fic
duties of a modemn Garnison Artilîcrviman are :first andi
forcinost lic miust ie a g'uner vhich nimans iliat lie imusît not
o;ily be proficient ini gun tdrill but mutst hiave a ktiovlotige cf

elemientarv " drill in nocving ordrinuce, the preparatien cf
gwuus for action, their stores, niomenclature anti use, *the use
cf tangrent Scal os, sighits, Ilhe ceflection leaf andi cliniomieter,
lie miust be able te lav a guui andi be acquainteti with tlhe
rides for gvigdef1ectioni, lie iist know the varicus kintis
eof projectiles, their use construction anti effect, asfis tse
cf gas checks ant ivow1 bore anti fix fuzes. 1-e niust bc0
able te heati and i uneati powtier barrels, knot, reeve anti un-.
reeve tackle, anti use anti applv the sanie. He should muider-
stand --unnery terîns andi definitioîîs, the cleaniîig anti lubri-
catiîig of mnachi fiery, tue xvrkinig anti care of lîvdratilic jcs
tile methoti cf'arnenehot contents cf siiell stores, anid
cartritige stores, andtihte ules for the ventilation of the
latter. These by thei R. A. Standing Ontcrs arc considureti
thle orcliîary duties of a gumiîer, but besicles thiese, menlhav-e
to lie t naineti as signalle rs, cleî-ks, boatnîeni, siî his, wîecs
laberatorv nmen, 1iacîîueners, painters, etc., anti noxv a tlavs
w-e have t naiti layers, range finders, position intions, ina-
chînoiry gunners, tclephionists, telegraplîists, electricianls,
phoitogîrtalîçîs, anîd prîniters.

EFFICIENCV H-1W lTO BL Oi3TAINEi).

After hioaning suchi a category et' iequirenicîîîs as 1Ihax'e
suiei att u iniay well ask liow is it possible tIo obtain

sucha (lgi-c ofef'iciQencv ? 'l'liîe cny wax- to do il 'S for
both o alît nd en îIotievote tilicînseives studiious.lv uand
rîgoncusly to a routine of drill, instruction, aî>ti stutiv ini
ptirely Artillcrv stibiecs-in plain Eniglislî to sticl., t ilîcir
cxviijob. Gui drnill is 1par- excellenlce h' lti rilicof' tan
Aritilleîvýman, and i uch tinte andi pieference slîotid ie given
Io il. Soniie atiieoritiecs tlîink< the Garrisent Artillcm-vmarn's
carbine (or rifle) s'iioti le takeu axvav froin i linî alto;getiher.
''le anmal guui practice is the nost imîportant exercise that
Artillervinien perforni, a libenal allowance eof ammnitiein
sh'iotlticb grantefofrr h, anti what is net reqîuireti for cIe-
neit.irV or se..rvice pi-actice slîculti bc fireti urnier sorxice
conditionls. A siiccessful practice is the piroof t hat a coiii-
mîissiotidofficer lias thîerotighIv instructedtiils Battery ini
gun driill aind gtinnery. 'l'lie îîext iieost important event Ini
tlic Garrisoui Aîileryvman's x'ear is thle anîîual live xeeks
course cf inistructioni andil î-dnîiI. vhiclî verx eflcer, non-
Coimîiissioniet oflicer andi imai sloulti auîeîiti. Pectiniarv
iniducemlents towardS iiy\i"tual imiproveliiit sheulti hé
oleed, ant iniithe Royal Arîillerv mii gtet extra pay for
beiîg IPosit ion Firîîîcrs Ranîge Firnders andCtin iiI avers.

Firsi-class guîincrs " also ticnive certain adtivuiages as
regards liaiti eiiîplovniieîiî. Examirnatiois lfOr promiot ion
shl'uuie compisenv for ail raiks. Ma,îuîiî of* forts liv
day andtilîiglit shoult i e frcqueucitlv- practisetî. ihere >1lioulti
bc a suflhcîenicx'cf instructionai applianices ol' the.' most
receuil patterni. At evcry A rtilicry iHead ti.tnrtcis tliere
shouiti be a xvell eqtitiidrill shedi coîitaîuîîuî,,, a specinciî
cf cvery gun irnI tllc District, iso a we il stockcCi uiîdel roomi.
Charts, niiaps, pliotogi-apli books cf foîeigîî mcni-of-xvar
descriptive booîks cfthie sanie, audid tlaxings andlti î~tes of al
.rlillery inaterial slîeult ibe suilpieti. Tfiere shoutid be alu
.\rtiIleiy Coliege andt a Sciiocl of G(iniery for the bet 1er ims-
tructiouî et'al rasiks. Reveri iiî-once mîore te drill -1%.tflie
Q ueei's 1R"egulat ionis, 1attaioî iio)'l 1Venlienîs lfor (iarnisoî
Art iliery hav-e been abolisiiet e\cept as mutcli as is abisohît lv
necessary for maching past, and il is te be hopeti that the

dlay is flot fair distant when the G. 0. C. wil1 make bis annual
inispection of the Garrison Artillery whien rnanning a
Fort andifg1in its guns under service conditions instead of
seeing it paraded as a battalion of infantry on the barrack
square. i iil conclude rny lecture by quoting what Lord
Harris' Commiiittee said on this subject two or three years
mgoe in ils report. It saiti :'-The Garrison Artillery should
be trained onily at tlîeir oxvn duties, be inspecteti only in the
dlisciliarge oft lieii, ai be jutiget oîîly bv thcir efliciency ini
thenm."

IXel'Ore sitting dowin 1 shotulti like to say that if you find
the stanidardit1 hav'e cepictet of nmodern Garrison Artillery too
lîi-lî a one, 1 trust vou xvi lot be tlishearteniet bv any feel-
ing( dti is ail inaccessible one lu youi. Believe nie, 1 did
noi nican tb draw any co rnparisons, but mierely to iniforrn you
of tilt: scient ific state the Garrison Artiliery lias becin brought
te by recet. inventions, andi 1 thoiuglît it mighit iiierest \,ou
to learmi xvhiat we are about iii tlit Royal Artillerv. A gooti
Artillery corps is one tlîat niiakcs itsell' thoroughilv eflicient
xxrîlî tile applianices il lias, aniti nieyer loses an opportmnîtv for
iniprovement. Iin order ithat ail iimay s'how imiiself to be
ai great actor on the stage lie nmust lirst lie trieti iii a leaidint>
partM. I f the' St. LarncWoeis xvell dcefendcld as the
TFliarnes, the lottreail Carrisoni Artillery would hiave as ighl
a rele te Plalv in Canadla as tlicir coMrades of thi Royal
Artlllerv iii Fng-lanid, andi1I arn iiire they wotild acLquit thenî-
selves ucreLduîablv inithat, as well as ii ;n\- otiier tiutv îhev,
iinav be calleti upon to lperfornii foi- their Quen auîid cotintr*.*

few special request ï er* (en*rai 1-lerbe, t I wiII niow imake a
féremiarks on Batteries of Positioni, tlie inaniing c-f whicil

is a mr 'the Moentreal (iarrisoii Ar illerv wotuld be more like-
ly to be cilcltiupon tofill iluîai Itai of deflendiiîg a Coast
fortress frouîî ait ttaek by foreigi. var slîips. iIearnma-
nient of a Baîtery of Position max tycotisist of' six 25 Pr. R.

.L.gunls, etc.

A FFW REM.\RKS ON BATTEiRIES 0F POSITION.

ORGANIZATION.

The arinarnent of* mie of tiiese Batteriîes imay colîsîst of six
2,5 p r. R. MI. Us., or four Ao pr. R. M. V s., or of tour 2o0r
R. B. U's., or of foutr-Io pI.. R. B. U's. 'l'le 4o prs. xvould re-
quire 122 horses icadi, thie 2j MIC at he 20 Prs,. 8 her1ses.
As a spuciiiwn I1 max state tliat the xvar est-ablishmiieni. of a 2
[Ir. B3a(îerv of' Position wivi ()oguils is:
Oflicers iiicltudin urgon ai Vet.eriniary Surgeoiî 7
N. C.O's. ani nmen, imcl udinig îc rt ifcers .. ..... 182
Ridiing lorses.ý...............................30
l)raught .... . ....... ............... i124
S;,dliler\v (inilclitig ocicers ) set s............. .. 28
Harness, double, sets. ........ 62
Guls ........................................... 6
Gun crge. ......... ................ ........... 7
Aînnimit ion xaggns . .. ................... 6
Forge andi store waggonis................... ....... 3

'l'le Batterv i ighit etcit ie drawn îby Fieldi Artillery
horses xvit h service liarîîess or by counitry : herses Nvithi cart
ha rline ss.

Supposifn. Itllue lati ery ef' Position to ix' a tunit of'agi
.Atlevcomnlilaidtolti efî as part cf' at force te try t c prevent

thle Capitir e oft 5011k impori aliî1(t t hieugl' ort Iiedl potint -this
Civfor ist ance1 a lihosti le ariîv, the t actici f'theBttr

\%01,i1d lie siiilaiir t o tliose eof Fielti .\ rtiller\-, acting (1on the de-
tensîve auiti wcouldlihe so1liew\lia t ts Iollows

'l'lie Batteries of Position xvolild taike upl positionis whlichi
c0îiîniatI dtheicroatis b1wh~licIi lie eliemîîv iusi advaiice, as a
rough rule thlev Could ieIx about ;oo yard*(.s iii reair otft lhe fore-
most inaîty

MElACTION (ii IIDEDI)IN t'O FOtU .R F t

(1) On t he commienicemîent If, an action iii it s mît iaterv
stagre Itev \\.il] open tuir(,1omn auxforce of Illie elîemlv xvhîclî
ilnay lie seen, axîti wîll eievrt o reveiîit tlie ii lîîi.v l'yroni

deploîng.thîervelidavil n t lie develoieîît t i hîcir -ait ack.,
whiclî Wiîlîl Lit:,,a.111V, if elaeiuuui atnîonvotild

irombly znot be dceli\ei-crtit at dlay ai aIll. Tilicy will make
everv Celi0,1 o ibcrkush tue It t.icket-"S Art ilirv slîouid t corne
in t o act ion iin snil bodies. 1Breatk up ail fortiied mnasses of
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infantry, îlius compel theni to prepare for the attack ail the
greatest possible distanîce.

(2) Next cornes the Artillery Duel ; if nult iii iîumbers, the
detènders should have the advaiîhage of better cover and
kîîown ranges to ail neiglîboring positions auîd conspicuous
objects, and everv use slîould be taken of this to hiasten to
inflîct severe loss on the attacker's Artillerv before îbey get
the range. If the duel can be prolonged so that thue aîîack-
ing iîîfantry niust begini their alîaîck while it (tîhe duel) is stili
going un it Nvill be to the infantry's disadvaîîtage.

(3) Ini the main action whîicb follows as soon as masses ot
the einemyi's infanîry or cavalrv becorne visible, or ais s0oonals
tbat iufaiîtrv advanrces to tbe attack, the defender's artillerv
ire îîîust be direcîed exclusively oni theni wihout atllo%\viing
itself to be drail n mb replyiîig to the guiîs of the attackers,
and the defenders' artiîlerv must lîold ils grounid lahail
hiazards, unless orderecl tu tall baîck b>' the olilcer cbni-
mianding the îruops.

(4) Shîould the final phase of the action take the formi of a
retreat, the couîducît of the artillerv will resemlble thlat laid
dowvn for batteries iii a rear guard, tbeir first duty being to
gain lime for îlîeir own iîîfaîtry to re treat, îlîeir second ho
withdraw wîthout serious Ioss, but, shoulcl the enern silo%%-
an inclination lu draw off, ailuter altack should be made
by the defender's artillery, resembliîug the conduct laid dowvn
for a pursuil (consistentl with the mobilihy of seige gutîs) and
claracterîsed b>' extreme boldiiess---for examiple, there sbould
be nîo hesitation ho expose the gunsho thie fire of the eneniv's
infaiîîrv evetu ah short ranîges.

TrHi: CHOICE OF .1 POSITION.
nie choice uf'il position is i very important dîîîy, especialîy

with regnard ho ai Batterv of Position, as ils nanie implies,
and Arîiller otfilcers should bc acquaiuiîed with the condi-
tions guo'eriîing it. ''le chief points ho be coîusiclered are :

(i) 'l'he positioni shou IcI le such ais lu give fuil cffect to the
lire of the batiery' and afford facility inithie service of the
gruns, wii a place close ah biaud for the observation of lire.
(2) Its character sbould be sucli that ilf will iuoh be easy for
the eilernv l obsvrve hiis lir'e. (3) The gunls should l'e
coverWd froni lire ýaiid %-ici%. (4) 1htsluould permîit of fire being
opened ait long range (,5) It sbould be necar a road. One or
more alternate positionis slîould be selected l'or the batler>' ho
faîl back upon ini caîse of retreat, or ati nigbit, wheîî artillerv
tire on laînd being of nu use, iguus aire withdrawvn from hie
front lu a relired position.

(.EEiIi.RE(QLIREMENU15OF PERSONNE.

To be efficient, therefore, in thie service ut' Batter'ies of
Position the foregoiuug pri uciples and îlîei r application shotîld
be maslere(l and added ho a tborougl knowvledg1e of drill,
gunnlerv, transport, andi disenubzrkation of' seige ordîîance,
construction and arning of seigre batteries, anmnihiion.
shîifts and Nolan's range-findor.

CONt i.t5IoN.

A baiîîeî' of Position is a radier diflicuitt hîimg tw deal wiîiî
as il cornes under the head of Field Ariilery', w~hile it is arm-
ed Nvith Seige :\rtillery g'uns, but 1I hope these t'ew rîîr'
wvliici I1 have put together about il niai>' bell, lu give *vou ai
better idea on the suiljecî.

At the close ut' the lecture HIau'GnîalIIerber't iniex-
prssing luis highi approval ofthie action of Col. Colo i, ou'-
ganizing these lectures f'or the instruction uo' bis ollicers and
nuen, stated that tlie Aruillery shouild no)t be diecouràuged
that 'hie modem appliances iid 'nIluaic riel'' lad been su
vasîly inuprove.l as oniparvdl witl i liat it 'ir -whicli the%-
required to work hei'e. IHe stat cd thlai aIl that was askvà
of tlhe Miitia by' the Govertnniviit and liniseli' as Corn-
mander ut' the Caîîatdiaun NIit iiaî, Nas t liait tlîev should
maike iluenîselves prtccutwith 'wIaît i lie>' iîac. 'H'ien
wvhen thee uni- came il woîild liecopriie' but a sinall
mlatter lu le-tri tie cliige% rhiie ylvt menoderi ii-
provements. Nao-heeal Ikl. 'ii enlt ',:u to sa%* luat
l1w w~as flth aw~are t11.1i the ollucers anid mien coiprlsiîig
thle inihîti.la îînder hiis coiîguli nU'vre ent iged il, bus~iness

in uîîany cases very' importaînt usiness - w-lucilireqîîired
tuost o!ft lîoir tii me and att iiiioîî, aîd i lait t by av et muie
wvbîcbi iit verv rvasolablv K clained for ausncu
.1lid recreat ion, Io thle servico ofut' tlir coulntrv. li81 ui
conneciion the (;eiuraîî reierred îu the recetit newspaîpei'

criticisms, wlîich were, iii some cases, not only unjust, but
untrue. lu making reports to Government of militia stores
and contracts, hie had tiot criticized the nmen composing
the militia. " You 1 criticize on parade,-but this is a
f'amiilynatter betwveen ourselves. It is whiat I arn here
for, and 1 have flot only done so iin the past, but 1 shall
do so again, Mien occasion requires. This does flot forrn
the subject of ni> reports to Governmetit."

Major-General Herbert then proposed a vote of thanks to
the lecturer.

Lieut.-Col. Cole seconded the vote of thaîiks, and nien-
tioned the great kindness of Capt. B3oileau in showing the
forts anci guns to the M.G.A. detachmients whiclî visited
Halifax last sumimer for the IDominion Artillery competi-
tions. Col. Cole took the opportunity of expressing his
thanks for the kind prornptness witb vhich Capt. Boilcau
hacl acceded to bis request to deliver the lecture. Refcrring
to the Genleral's renarks, lie saîd that the volunteers were
bus), men, witlî a v'ery linited amount of time to give to
militarv miati crs, and tlhe% could hardly, therefore, be ex-
pected to becorne as efficient as regulars. But Capi. Boileau
had told tbern what the Royal Artillery werc doing, and lie
hoped the information they hiad received wotild spur them on
to become as efficient as possible witli the appliances at
hand.

Col. Cole thaîîked the General for having evinced such
kindly interest iii the work of' bis Brigade, and for having
presided at the meeting.

Capt. Boileau replied to hie vote of tlîanks, and stated
that the Royal Artillerv %vere always îlot only williîîg, but
glad ho give volunteers any assistance and instruction in
their powei.

REF,[-ORMNS IN 'THE BRITISH YEOMANRY.
An entire re-organization is being effectcd ini the Voluniteer

Cavalr--îhe Yconaîry-of Great Britain, anid details of thie
change will bc of interest ho our own mounted troops..

As the British Yeomlanry Cavalry now stands il consists of
39 regirnents, eacb iîl a number of troops v'arving froni
four h .o eigbît. Tlîirty-eigiîî of tlîe former will on'the ist of
April have beeui converted into i9 brigades, tliese unils iii
thoir turiî heeomling divisionîs under thie mohilizatiuîî schenie.
The onlv corps nul inclucled ini the above arrangement is the
l'embrokeshire Veomlanry, it heing found impossible to make
it fit in w~itli aîiv otlier corps for brigade purposes, owing to
the remnoteness of its centre froni thlat of an)' kindred organi-
zatîon,. Regarding the troop systeni, thîs has alsu to bc
deadî îvithi in a spirit of change, 'aid ho be superseded bv the
squadron arrangement. lretofore, each of' the 39 'regi-
nionts, strong and %veak alike, bad its own adjutant, wiîh a
reginiental Sergeant-Major, and an Instructor for ecd troup.
Thle figures that %vere considered necessary lu justify thie
existence of this lavishi emplovmlent of staff power. under whaiî
mia> now hoe called the old systemi, are instructive. l'le

vrgestre ngîli of the -9 regiments %vas 217 of aIl ranks,
anidthie average efficient strength of a troop 'as3.

On the it of April, ilion, the - regirnenîs of Yeomaniry
wvi1l be t raîsfOrmied in i19 brigades, and the seniior Adjutant
of ecd of tliese organizations will hecome, ini virale of luis
senioriîv, Brigade Adjîutant. and the senior comîîîanding
officer %vill conîmiiand tlie brigad~e. The surplus .Adjutaîts, of
wh'loni there vill he 20, less those corps uîow wiîbout adjul-
tanits, %vill] hoahsorhed as i lîcîr ternis of service iii the ap-
poinitmlents expire.

Anuiber aind verv important change is ordcre(l y he tlîen
regulat ions: reginients forrning brigades wvilI train together
ini brigade camp everv îhree vears. There will also be as-
seîîîblies for piermIanentl dutv andl exercise every year. WVhen
hIe inîimbeQr oif Adjutants per brigade lias beeti reduced Io
une, an oillicei- of Veomianry nmav lie a ppointed as assistantî
AXdutanît, if Ilbe dul ies of t hue regular umeier, iii cotnnection
iil , i h'le , caii undulv % avvon ilîiim. The assistanît

A;( «jutanît ill receive cer-,aîn pav andl alloNvatces. Onie ut'
Ihle reconmen(lations on wvhich hthe comnittîee laid stress wvas
thle w~aîît of inicenlive giv'eiî yhvhe NVaîr Office to shlouting in
t he N"eoimanii-N, and tbe faci Iliat nîo real eîîdeavor ivas niade
lo train the' nîL'ii inithie use of the carbiiîe. The regulations
laid downi liat HIle mii should go t broui a certain iiusketrv
Course Mintuallv, but that was ail. No advaiîîage vas
oflèred for p)erfioriiiing that course, nor dlic any penialty attacli
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to its non-performance. The committee expressed an opin-
ion that the shooting of the force should not be Ieft entirely
dependent on voluntary effort and voluntary contributions.
The War Office people seem to have given special hieed to
this particular inatter, as the>, have, with quite ail unusual
display of liberality, decreed that an extra grant of £i shall
be given during 1893 and 1894 to each N. C. O. and private
wvho, ini addition to rnaking himself efficient uinder previous
regulations, passes out of the third class ilin usketry.
Generosity does flot ev'en stop hiere, for the suin Of 3s. 6d1.
towvards payrnent of expenses and Ioss of time in attending
the ranges wvi!I he allowed annually to each man %vlo fullils
the requirement by whichi lie earns the contingent allowanice.
This wvelconie, though soniieý%vh,,t tardy, recognitioni of the
fact that if yeonmen are to be entrustecl wxiîl carhinies the%-
sbould be offereci inducenients to acquire proficiency in tlieir
use, is one of the miost encouragîng signs of the timies.

Under the dispensation so soon to corne ini force the estab-
lisihnient of the Yeoinanry, v\c1usiv'c of officers andc pernîaîîent
Staff, will be io,9oo. The last publishied efficieîîcy returni
%vas 8,741, so that the force lias a good deal 10 do ere itl ives
tup to the full autliorised strength. histeaci of skeleton troops
av'Cragiflg 35 nmen, %ve shalh nowv sec squadrons with a maxi-
înumn strength of roo mienibers ; the mnmmis 70. Anv
squadron, wvhiclî after April, i89ý is found to have fallenl
helow the latter figure in its elliciency strengili. will imîcur the
risk of being broken up. T[his wvill create a stanidard of
efficiencv neyer before dreamcld of by the avvragv Veomian,
but 100 indifférent gen eraily to standards of any kiid.'Fi
auixiliarv-> cav~alry should niow be oni its iiettie ; its place ini
the scheine Of nîationîal deféince is for the firsi timie clearlv
deflnied ; its organization, wvliclî entailed sucli a %vaste of
poiver, conipared wvitli the resuits attained, lias niade way
for a systern at once more mîhîltary, More workable. aind at
thic saine timie checaper 1w sonie £ 13,00.

Iii connectioni with the foregoing, the following iteni froni
the A-rmi nil iwd Navj Gazelle' is of initerest.

"The introduction of the squadron sysîîni %%,as long and
strentuouslv opposed b:. cavalry officers wlîo wvere said to
belong to .4tle old school ;" but tlhe laie Colonel Valenitine
Baker and other energetic reformers linally cai-riedc the da%-.
For service anîd %var purpuses the squad'ron is the proper
unit, but the change frouin troop lu squadron lias, w-e are
told bY some, led to restilts icih were nul foreseeii by the
Duke of Canmbridge and otlier cavalry ollicers \lîo opposed
ut. Ris Royal H ighuîess w.as movcd by tie ajpprelîeision
that advanlage wotuld be taken o!' the niew systeni tu agitate
for reduction iii the numiber of' ollicers ini cavalrv reginienîs.
'[le agitation lias fl as yet beeni apparent. Uýnder the old
svstenî, sav the '- oid slol'the coloniel anîd adjutauî coin.
manded thie regiieit, aiid discipline anîd admiinistrat ion %vere
tiniform. Now, il is argued by cav-alry ollUcers of g-reat
experience, the squadrunl sysîcm lias takethe coininaîd out
of thie hauîds of the colonel and lus adjutant, and t raîîsferred
if to four cominiaîîding oifucers, caci of whîoi nia), have,
and probably has, blis ownl idieas about discipline, one being
snîart, anoîlier lax, a tlîird uncertain, a fouri h ihe su
îlîat orle squadron is sniiart, anotlier slovenlv, aiiother dis-
contecited, the fourtl wvorricd une day and happy the next,
and so forth. VVe do tiot condicîin «the sqtuad(ro*i systein,
butwe insist upun the nece.ssity of tlîe colonel, wiîli t.he aid
of the adjutant, controlling ini ail its details tlie discipline anid
the internai ecoîîouny of the regiiiieîît.

HOW A MAN FEELS UNI)ER FIRE.

'How does a man feel under lire e" is a question of iii-
terest to meni who have lîad the experience as welh as 10
those who have tiot liad it. Xc être ail anixious Io knjo%

whtmav be the mental inmpressions of anv oiie of ouir
fellows ini circunîstances generally suipposed o lie a test of"
bravery or courage, especially since nliost of us have hiad no
such test. XVe Aniglo-Saxons, as we cati ouirselves for want
of a better terni, attach cxtraordinary consequice lu Our

readiness tu undergo exposure, in case of need, to danger
and dealli. During the Civil War, as wvar correspondent of
the New York Y'ribine, 1 learned ho îtîe full what it is ho be
ini range of balîs ;and bullets of ever), calibre and variety.
During tlhe first ciglit or ine monîtlîs of the w'ar, 1 lîeard, in
divers reconnaissances and skirmishies in Missouri and Ken-
tucky, and on Ille Mississippi, a great deal of martial music
performed bý nmusket, rifle and camion, and even earned to
clsinguish îthe souncl of différent balls as t he- viw izzed by.
But 1 did nol know what il was 10 be ini a regular batlle un-
tii wve were at Fort Donelson ( February i 862 ), where 1 re-
ceived, Iinma), sa>, mv baptisrn of fire. 'l'ie îîîorninm- of the
second cIa>' of file siege, 1 was wandering on foot thîrougiî a
wood, trying- lu see hîow the battle wvas goiîîg. Tlhere ivas
contintious lirlng to thie left, and the trequcîît vhizzing of'
bullets over our heads. Abruptly the Confederates upcnied
on us frounu an adjacenît batterv iîlîgrape and canister.
'l'le shi rattled ail round us, cutting down I lle bare twigs
and bouglis above, and plougliiiig- up the groind in ounr iii-
niediate viciiîity. Itl vas so abrupt, anîdthie source \vas su
invisible, tiat 1 was fairlv starthed a.l flrst, but 1Ivas ex-
hîlarated also. It scemned like real wvar. '['le sensation was
genuine anîdioitiunpleastirable, hecause, îubrhaps, I sa\\- ubn-
body struck.

it niakes a deat of diffei-cuce wiiî n&ýs teiigunder
lire, Mienî one is anl e)e-wî-tiiess (if casualhies in Ille im-
iuediate neighubouirluood. Th'le sense of danger is greatlyjii-

creasedl as wvchl as the likelihiood of death, if min are falliîig
arouiud one--if sonuiebocly ah one's side recei ves a ghasllv or
a mortal wouiud. \'otuncs anid detihi iii flie coîici-etc- appear
very différenit roni wlîat the\- do in lhe abistract. '[unie and
experience are needed uiot to be dceplyinuoved bv Ille iin-
evitable hiorrors of w~ar. Usatgeuia.kes lus 10 a cerLaillcX-
teuit caîhous 10oOur surroulidintirs, how~ever pi itil. fl
hatitle, evei-v soldier is undc-r obligation Ioulie firni. to obev
orders, to be faithîful lu biis cause. If lie tialters or 11k-s lue is
cisgraced, puinisbed, irrevocably ' mmcd. Oni fli othier liaud,
if lie dues wlîat lie shiould do, lie is esteecmed, lionuoured, pro-
mnoted. As a uîatter of policy, of' seif-iniiercst, i hercvfore, is
il iîol strange tlîat aiiv soldier slîuuld shirk or* fliîîcliîinter
an>' circulnusta lices? A soldier iii bis rirsîei-mct is in-
chined lo a presentiuuucnt of deaili, and i,, olteii strpriscd
Mieni il is uver to lind thlat lie is stil lihve. flils tw~enith
or tenth enîgagemient bis presenlimients have disappearedi
\vith his nervousiuess, ant i e ik cool ini the îweseiice of'
peril.

WVhat ik kilo\% i as courage us, i iii uicîty-1 i ne ca-ses out of a
lîuindred, a mialter of' disciplinie. A mnsatuk taî-iied al danger
iin thiebegiiîuniui, ,nul su iuclibecatuse lie is îiniid as because
danuger 15 îiew tw hiii. 'l'Tie trite pruverb fluat faiiiarity
brecds couitemipîis îiaual truc of uvar. 'F'lie coward of
to-day niay bc the liero oftol-tu îoiruw -'lHie nerves thiat
trenmble aithie oultsel niav bc str*ouugl as s! cel al [Ilterminua-
lion. Iiverytliiiig cornes by education, inhrepidity inchuded.
Raw lroops are aIway's ui ui vrhSîmply because of
flîeir rawuîess. The sanie truups as velerans do îlot blanchi
iin the face uf deathi. It iay be bau-d to cotint1il n a aîs
courage, but il would be uiaduîess lu cotilt on lis. cowardice.
Ahniiost aîîv hiian b1-eiiitg -wilh bc, fearluss w~iflî certain pro-
vocations, froîuî certaini motives'. Nliucli depleuds on the
Cause ani ls attachinuent lu il. i le nay be cravenin iionie
thiig and dauntless iun atothier. Mein feel -eu-y diffei-eîiîh
under tire al lirsi , but îuîuchî ah il<cai hast.- 'hev %:aiil lie
niade lu endurec il beconiingJv. creditalv, afi'.r repete(d
trials. 'l'liecirable cowvard is alnuost as cxccplt ioîiahl as the
congenital idiot. Il ekn out puowess we mitist (dis-

iiglUisli bcîween brave-v and couragre. Brav-ery- is, Illi1a
strict sense, colistîttition'al absence , )ftèztr :couriagev mav
feair grcatly antdt stili lie caliable, by 5sieugi lu of w-ihl alid de-
termination. of uverconuiing, or :it k-ast lmeSistil1, l'ear.
liravery if it secs the daniger does suitî (cel il dace in ils
teetb ihiott paus>e or tremoî- ; il is sti-uPri r plce or
pressure. Courage is quile conisistentî \vîhi phîysical i inlidiîv,
being- uuainly mientaîl, anîdsuscept 1uic of *Iluîprov)%eiiieuîî1 and
expanlsioni. Il is sti-oligesl wiere uiiaivis on îîq Side,
w~heue coniscienice approves. Bravcry- î.t heina crai
brutal ;ctiaebehongiýs t luilie i-lhst or!"..Itiz.ltions.
Braver>- is ilt anid Ilîîb cccssarilv mrarcý. huu i.,,s ~Olei
and mnas-, wi-hl a given ciiviruuuiîeut , reachI ille loti lest
liroisnîi. --.Illil;z<s 1-enri IJro.tii, ne ?''!or/giusIu-
/raied Jaazic. "
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Winter Work.
Capt. Boileau's lecture on Moàdemý Garrisoli Artiiiery, which

we reproduce ini full iin this issue is the first of a series of
lectures on nîilitary subjects to be delivered duriîîg the pre-
sent winter to the members of the Niottreal Brigade of*
Garrison Artillery. This corps is one of the verv- fewv ii
Canada wvhich has undertaken this mosi. useful brandi of
winter work. By reference to the ' Regimiental Notes'
columin of this and recent issues it %vill be seen that sport
and amusement of aliîo-st every description is being indulged
in by the mnembers of the force ; hockey, cturling, dinners and
suppers, (id lib, are ail beinig enjoyed ; but with the exception
of a very moderate amiount of conîpalmy and i aîf-battalion
drill, no efforts whatever are being mnade b), the senior regi-
mental oficers to instruct and interest the meînbers of their
battalions il, militarv work, and Io showv them that there
are in the service, other and higher features than the lmiii tiae
of squad and comlpany drill. I n1 Brîtain tiiere are few voluni-
teer corps of aiîy standing who do niot, durisig the winter
months, include lectiîreï on practical ilfitary subjects, or
exercises on lactics, iii the regular programmne t work. li
the Unîited States this branch of training is carried out to a
still greater degree. Inl:î onparatiî-ely sniall and iiiuni-
portant ariny posis, soincil most intcresting and valuabke
lectures are heing delivered during the preselît %%inter. For
instance, ai. Fort Macpherson, Georgia, tic followig papers
will be read during the currcni. season and it will be seen at a
glance wvhat a valuable series ilhev Will cOnistitute: Bake
House anîd Bakerv Funds ; Battle of Cedlar Creek ; Militarv
Education of the Enlisted Artillerynmai ; A rti lery -- Ori gini
and History ; Trainiilg of St ate Guards ; Field aint siege
Artillery ini the 'Nars of 1790, 18, i ; Various methods of luIl-
culcating 1'atriotisiiii Foreign Armnies ; T'le NMiliti.t ; _\
Studv on tli%: Litw of Recruit nient. in Franîce ; Notes tip.onl
Foreign Military Service ; Nilitarv EdLucation iin Colleges
Artillcry iithe Thirty Years' %Var; Derricagaix alij the .%rt
of 'Nar ; Electricitv i n \Var ; 'l'le 1osî Mess comipared -wiî h
the Comîpany Mess ; Amiericýan Invention andI Irokre,%s(ini-
Justrial and nîeclîaîical ) iii hie U.S., %vitil itheir eflcîsuponl
Niliîary Science : Advanitages to UIlleOllicer of studies other
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This is but one case cited ; there are many other garrison
towns there where an equally attractive and useful pro-
gramme is offered. In Canada, the only instruction of this
sort wvhich is being given, so l'ar as announced, is in the
sertes of lectures before the Montreal Garrison Artillery, the
Halifax Garrîson Artilkery, and the Canadian Military Insti-
tute ini Toronto. 'Ne ould strongly urge on conmmanding
olffcers the advisability of arranging next sumrmer for a simi-
lar course of lectures or essays to be giv'en before their bat-
talions dturing the winter of '93-4. There are plenty of offi-
cers, on both active and retired lists, who are thoroughly
capable of giving most valuable instruction in this way, and
who, wve are confident, would 'villingly agree to thus aid
theis- comrades. Especially, wve presumne, wvould those hold-
ing commissions on the Staff, or in the Permanent Corps, be
willing to assist ini this wvork, from the deep interest the),
naturally take in their profession and the ample facilities ai.
their command for obtaining the necessary dataz.

FORTIFICATIONS AT PORT HOPE.
The followving is a copy of a lev~er written b>' J. F.

Williams, late commander R. N. and member for Durham,
from Montreal, April 9, 1845, to Earl Cathicart :-My Lord.
In the event of the British Government having it in anticipa-
tion to erect fortifications in positions best calculated to de-
fend this colon>' from the assaults of an enemy, 1 crave per-
mission to bring under vour Lordship's consideration the
position of Port Hope on Lake Ontario. Firstly the great
capabilities that present themselves for constructing a safe
and cornimodious harbour capable of sheltering the larger
portion of the vessels navigating the lakes, of easy access
and departure at periods wvhen -othler harbours are frozen up ;
capacîty for the construction of dry-docks, and an ample
supply of the immediate requisite miaterial for ship-building
in the vicinity ; and in corroboration of the stateinent 1 beg
to refer to the petitions of the shipowners and mariners on
Lake Ontario, and presented b), me to the Executive Govern-
ment in February, 1845, and also to the report of Captaiti
Boxer, of the Royal Navv, to my Lords Commnissioners of
the Adrniralty. Secondly, the commnanding position of the
surrounding- couintry, flanked bv eminences not easily acces-
sible and well adapted for tie erection of fortifications, and
ranging the whole sweep of the harbour and country ini the
rear. On this subject 1 respectfully relfer to the excavations
mnade by Col. Haliman, of the Royal Engineers, and beg
turther to state that the conternplatàd militarv vorks at the
north of the Genesee river, on the opposite side of the lake,

1would seern to render necessarV precauttionatry measures on
this side andi afford a rendezvous for an%- naval or militarv
armament. Thirdlv, tie toivni of Port HÀope is the first tO
whichi leading roads, of an extensive and llourishîng country
converge, aflordîng at ail tinmes an ample supplv of commis-
sariat material and tlhe means of storing tlîe iin perfect
security. -Mail.

CANADIAN MILITARY INSTITUTE.
The Canadian Militaryhinst itute atnnounce the l*1olloing

lectures to he delîvered in the Institute, Kinîg street West,
Toronto:

Mondav, 20tlî Feb. -- Lî,.-Col. WV. 1). Otter, l).A.(G. Sub-
ci.: l'The Admîinistrative Systeni of a British Regiment,

and tlhe Adaptation of' ilhe Pri;îciples of duit systemi to the
Active M ili tia of' Ca nada."

Monday, 27t11 Feb.-l.î.-C'ol. A. 1-l. Macdonald, îst. B.F.A.
Subject -. I Fire Discipline.-"Lt.-Col. TI. C. Scoble, The
Strategie Value of' Canadian Railwavs." (Paper on.)

Monday, ()'h March.-Lt.-Col. H. Smith, D.A.G. Sub-
ject: "The besi. Mode of Eniisting and Trainîing a City

rCorps of the Active Militia."
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REGIMENTAL NTS
HALIFAX.

''ihe non-coinmissioned oficers of the Halifax Garrison Ar-
tiller>' were favored wîtli Queen's weather for their annual
sleigli drive to Bedford on the afternoon of Feb. 2tid. '['lie
atmosphere wvas alnîost as baliî as spring as tliev and their
guests drove tlirougli tlîe streets ini two four-liorse teîims
and a unîcorn, and hcaded bY the band of the brigade ini
another big sleigh. Tlîe liglit fali of snow ini te ie orning
had made the slcighiîîg uiisurpassed, and the lie2vilv-ladeiî
teanîs wvcre taketi over the road at goocl speed. A\ portion of
tie band wveit to B3edford (the rettiainder returnîng 10 the
ciît' lrotîi Park street) iii the sleighis, anid wvitiî tîîusic and
songs the tillie passcl ierrily untîl \Vilson's wvas reaclted.
'llie stafi-offheers arrîved ini the 7 o'clOck trainl, att<l at 7:30O
dintier %%as serv'cd, and about so miembers and guesîs were
seated arouîid tlhe tables. Tlîe following unîique 1:ill of fare
appeai'ed on tie menu cards

(iascheck, \Vedge XVad. 'Tin Cup,
Fields Grease, Puht'ord's Nige cOxide.

j oi.x'rs.
Roast Cornimnt, Rolled Pallisser, Lricassed Shrapnel,

P>ercussioni Sauce, Tiie Saucu, Direct Actioni Sauce, Case
Sliot, Star Shiell.

Chaitn Shiot. Catînister, Grape Shot, Friction Tubes, LuIric'a-

tors, Pritiies.

ýrrench Carts, Transportiiîg Barrows, Muzyle Derricks, I lv-
clrauhlic Buffers, Lifting jacks, Triangle Gyns,

T[cinporaury Sheiglîs, Gibraltar GNtîs,
Slitîg VVaggotis, Parbuckie Ropes,

Iron Cralis.
D)ESSERT.

Skicls, Scotches,. Rollers, Fulcrunis, Pinî.Levers,
andl 3 rd Ordler,

Mauils, Planlks, Pickets,
Seiragees, Splices, Kiiots. Hitchecs, Beiîds, lInsidle

Shieepsli;tîks.
G.ulipowvder 'l'ea, Gunicot on oi 'c
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tiniches,

Arniour'sEseco'Pes.
'lhlenmenu, however, w'as nlot so hevv' s the ahove

wvould iiîdicatc, but %vas one of Iliose ditîner: for- whicih XVîh-
son has sectired such an excellent reputat ion. Srî-ao
Gibbs presided, and B.S.Ml. Kiddy occupiec I lle vice-chair.

After the ditîner tlle ustual toasts I'oIllow\edl. (Iairimnn
Giibbs proposed "'lic Queeni,'' xhich va.,dulv lionoricd.
aiid Vice-Cliairmnt Kiddy pîroposed -'Our Coloncl alid Ohli-
cers," whicli was reSp)oncled b ohv NMajor Garrison, Major
Maxwell, Capt. Oxley, and Lieuit. Marshlall. ln the course
of Capt. Oxley's renîarks lie annotinced thiat, contiutîcnÇiiu
next Monday, during [Vehrttarv- and Nl,rch. t uîe would lie ;i
course of lectures given to the N. C. 0.'s once a week, liv tle
staff bfficers, on1 s1bjecets perî ailln to te cArtillerv. Hie
suggested thiat the N.L.O.\ m night forni an issociationt. and
a fine be illiposecd on Il ,vhîo do not attend, the fines to fori
a niucleus for next Nvea r's sicigli drive. ''ihe first îhrcc Mon-
dlays of April there \Votild lie a drill for ic N.C.O. \ ,loie,
unci the following' luesdav thte amîiual drill wotuld commntce.

Chairiian Gilis proposeil the - .\nnit, Na'vv and M iitia
Corps," whlich w~as rephied 10livOrMaserSaville, R..
Sergt.-Nl;aor Bailey, R. A'., Selrgî .-MNIaJîot'NIldooni, R. A\.
Sergt. Hortîetiîatî, 66î,. Ouîr (stcusîs," .îîd lite Press,"
%veredli'honored. '-Our uîext, tnerrv tle îg'conicludied
tlle toasts, whlich had bect i itvrspersed wit h SOtW0. - MUiS
\vell," by Sergt. Jackson ; " )nnv G;rad(I's 1 lack.'' Corporal
Dimiock ; -ThFliiser Boy," S ergt. Vrai\vle%.

After tuwo hours spetît a anteis, iut, &c., th,..slei, Il
wtere ordered, and a fuw m tiîtîures aller nîîdjuîght wcre ontitieit
road, haviitg a miost enJoyahle drive iii t lio tnoiiii.glt anîd
keeti frosty air.

îhe committecv ere Birigade Sri îjt Giblis, citaitr-
mari ; B.S. M.'s Mclviii, Kiddy' aici l)oane, Sergts. Snow atîd
H. Carroll, and the\- provcd ihettîsclves the riht itien inIllte
right place.

Lieut. Kent, R. E., who married Miss Tiffany of New York,
is to take the pl-tce of an officer ofî the Royal Engineers on
this station. Mrs. Kent lias not enjoyedt the best of health
sinice taking up lher residence ini England, and wishes to re-
side ini the garrison nearest lier home, wlîich is H-alifax. The
oficer w~ho groes to Eîîgland does so by conisent anîd Nvith the
sanction of the home olilce.

Private Greasly, of thie Leicestershîire reginiîent, was
-chiarged Nvitil siinging on the street," Take nie home Kath-
"leen. "'1 i stead of aloibis Kathleen to take itu home,
"the officer took im hio the police station. Ten soldiers tes-
"tiied that tie accused did niot act disorderly. l'lie accused

statec(I tlat lie anîd soniet ens soldiers hiad conimitted nio
otlier offetîce t han singing'. ilhis occurred on Chîristmîas
liVe. Tlh en1411suig ouide11sideidnsof Lîiett.-Got-
ernlor Dalv, Mlajor Reader, Sir Jolhn Ross and others.

'Sergt. Niekelson said that the men i would not stop singing
whien requested. (reasley was thie leader. l'le accused
N% as sent 1to le Ciy prisonil'or 10 davs wvithotta fitie."
'['lie above is from itlie /Ia/rii/~. 3e/Ig Jl 7Of i7th inst.,

and man), îhiiik tlis is one of the îîîost outrageous instances
of injustice on record ini the city. t)runks anîd rowrdies have
ait option of a fille, but lîcre is a soldier, l'or the simple of-
fence of oîîito the sîtreeI oon Clristîmas live, scîîtelnced
to prison for i0 cla>vs, without the option of a finle.

TORONTO.
\Viih reference to the recent e\tiijua-tionis of tiiose desirous

of qualifvilir as nncnn îsoîdo1ficvrs in thie Queeni's
Onl Rifles, it mlav flc notecd ilai t hese cLatscs for Sergeaîits
and Corporals (Cil ificates lhave been prdîgbi-weekly
silice tue close of' last seasoîî's drill, anit([ lle results of the
work are more sat isLaciory than ialv of tIlle provîolis classes
silice their Coli mlelcenlient . lit followin- is ani out1lîe of
tie wvork tak-en tup, and on wvhichi the awvards wvcre nmade.

I)clnitions. Squacl, Comnpany and Batt alion l)rill, and the
dt îies of guides and mlar-kcrs connlccîcd t hereNviî h , Interior
E'coîiomvl\, and (;uai-lNlu ii'

'llie exanhîniationls \VCI boilh writ tei andI oral. 'l'ie writ-
tell exainai;tionis iitludt'd descriptions and specimiens of the
V.trious fornis o' LComlpanl ool<, I'ormis and recports. The
oral or practical work enmhraced t li clear eiiuniciatiosi of
%vords of ctoimandýti, i.itt al instruction, g __ gdetail ili
squad and comlpanv drilIl, tlhmtinal and firing exercises,
and I lle dutlies of guides alîd iarkers iii conîpaniv and batta-
lion drill ; uiouniingiý, an d dismnotwting guard, inarcliing re-
lict's, and relieviý enries. 'Fie cxanîination anîd preparation
of i lio classes wvas condcl 1w b Calitaitîs Thiompson and
Guint.hcr, ('ait . anîd Adjuitt ant NI. S. Nercer, and Lieut.-Col.
Fianîîlton.

'Illîe lecture. tunder the auspices of thec Mlilitary Inistituite,
bv MIr. j.(.l)îT(anî, F. 1. S., and agent of tlie Sniokeless
Powder Co. , oh'*ILondon, Eng., ont Smoi(kecss Powder and
Mýagazinle Rifles, Nvas, despite te blizzard, whichî accoulited

for mn absentecs, a splendicid success, and in everv wav
wvorthv thle splvindid attention wvhichi ivas piaîd 10 thte lectutrer
dulrilng t hc xvhole of blis lecture. 'I'hîe2 chair was taken bv
Maljor Nlason, R. Gi., anîd a niong othecrs present wvere noticed
Lt.-Col. <fravolev, Nlajors Buchiati, R,'.C. ., Malviotlî R.
G., l-lut"Iles, 4 5thl, aM :d , T. F. ; Captai ns Nacclougall,
R.C. I., Nluttosi, Q. 0. R., MKa, otli R. G., Hodgitns, R.
A ; Lieuits. Crean, 0. 0. R., and Chadwick oili R. G., Dr.
Powell, Dr. A. .\nd(erson, NMr. .1. Riclout, and MIr. Homfrav
1 rvîîîg"

Tlhîe fri:tHonie' oft lie s sno It ulr tthe Q.O.
R., was hield inIi teir Nltcss-R(,(iiionoi'Fuesdav eveing, the
.24111 J ail. AV\cVi'% 'tsaecflhig was spent liv the niany
guesls, aid thie -;,tcccss wihich blas l'ollowed alNv entertain-
tuient i. is crack corps udttaewas still itoticeable by' its

'l'lie N\i ect iii,'-of' E C(otrpait.Q-O. R., ,vas held
in te Bimlers' NMess lRooii, 0o1 lucsdav, 31 st Januarv,
Capt. Nlutton ini the chair. Tliere %v'as a large number of
members present. Reports hrom difféerent committees were
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read showing the Company's affairs to be in a most flourisb-
ing condition in every wvay. Thle civil officers for 1893 are
as follows :-Secretary, Sergt. Blair (re-elected by acclama-
tion) ; Treasurer, Lieut. McNeil ; Rifle Committee, Corp.
Beatty, Ptes. Nugent and Keys ; Clot liîîgi and Recruiting
Comrmittees, Corp. Reaves, Ptes. Dickinîson andc Rutherford.
The ne%% constitution of the Company, iiicely d oîe up in
book forrn, %vas distribuied Io the niembers. IL is a niiodiel
in everv vay and the boys of No. i cdaimi it is the best in the
militia. A conînîiîtee, composed of Colour-sergt. Leniiox,
Sergt. Blair, Corps. Beatty anîd 1-eron, Pies. Dawsonî and
G. Keys, was appoinied to arraige for the 315t annual diii-
ner. A good volunlteer compaîîy iii every way is old No. i,
but to really appreciate thein ýa person lias 10 attend One of
their annual dinners. May' tleir -151 bc even more success-
fui than any of thie others.

I understaîîd that arrangemnts are finalvy conîipleted
whereby the I-eintzinan Band, w~ho are ai. preselît witliout a
leader, wîil amalganiate witl the 4811i Highlanders Biaud.
The last objection, and ini faci ftie all-powerful oie, bas heen
overcome, and il is rumnoured tlîat thie new mein will not. have
to wear the kilts, wvhich in the case of sonie ofth te Heiîîîznan
players were regarcled with as niuch aversion as Old Nick
himself.

Despite tuie rougit weatîîer, the first concert of' the Drumi
and Bugle Corps of the 48tl1 Highlander's, which was lîeld iin
the Pavilioti on Tbursdav., the 2fld itîst., wvas very successfuî.
The performiers wvere al first-class, and everything progrressed
without a hitch, resulting let us hope iii a Valuable addition
to the mess funds of this enterprîsing and efficienît corps.

Major Sani Hughes %vas iin îowvi on a short vi.sit over
SundaV. The query of tlhe Major's as 10 wveher thie govern-
ment vould grant the Voliîteers Sîîider ammiiunition ah. i cts.
per package aud Martini amiunîtioîi atio1 cts., lias raised
the greatest and bigg est liopes that thie bosonîs of rileiîe
have containecl for a long timie, and if this conîcessioni could
be graîîted, Major Hughes bas certainlv renldered hinisclf 1
beîîefactor 10 Itie cutire force. Undoubtedly Mr. Pattersoni's
banik account, as Mr. Duif 'Grantî ternlis it, would suife,'
therebv, but tlîis wvould be more tlian made up by thîe increase
iii the shootiîîg eflicieuîcy of thie force. A\t itue reseîîî pîices
of aminuiîîtion, combisîed %vitli îlîe expenstes iii travelling to
and froni a range, and a fé\v inicdentals iii the wriv of shoot-
ing tiecessaries, il is absoluteiv impossible for a iiiaiî, utiles.,
in receipt of a gooci salary, to imiprove aI ftic rate lie mighît
improve wvere thie cost of practice îîot. so prohibitive. Take
the meni w'o need the greitest eiîcouragemenithte recruits
for instance, \vlio in 95 cases out of a liuîîdreci, are onlv
earnling, anîd soieof tlîenîî(1 ot ciarti enougli 10
board anîd clothie themiselves. If flîey cannot be inlduced 10
take an iîîterest iii rifle slîooîiîg \\-lien t he\. are )youîvr menii-
bers of a regimetît, the chances arc jretty good îlîat if îhîe\
remain ini the service titil tliev are iii a position bo afford tlie
outlay required tlhe entliîusiasni lias departed, and the Auînltial
Match is about their olyv appearance (n lit h ranige. At pres.
ent this is about tlie roiîiie: A recruit goes up ho the ranîges
and flnds Iliat lie is giveni orouiîds of frce amuîiuniîiîon î bcl
flred a thie 200 anid 400 yard raniges, no more and no less, lie
is giveti thiese every day uiil lie puts iii a ceî'tified iiîîber of
scores of say 24 Points. lile tiei goes ilîlo hie seconîd class
and is permitted to shoot at 200, 400, ati d oo yards, but to
do this lie lias t0 purchiase i rounids aI ouîe cenît pet- roundc,
this rate bciîîg obtaiiied by lus reginiîcit accountiîîg for thev
différenice. Now 'il docs îîot take lonîg, îîor is il mutcli prac-
lice ho lire si rounîds and oiv i ~,siiots at each range , so Iliat
if Ibis ambitious marksinaiî islies to obtaiti more practice,
relying on tbe old mîaxiîîî tduat ' practice îiîakes perfect," he
procures or tîîiîks lie woulcl like ho procure a littîe imore
ammuiîition, but w'ien lie fiids Iliat il xviII cost himi about
1-7 i0 cents or îîearly 2 cents a round, lie coiîcludes Iliat lie
will endeavour to wiiî for liimself as muitcb faille. and, iîîci-
denîally prize moîîey, ouilîractice gZau9Cd up to theci j rounîd
notcti ; a ititle later oui perliaps izetting disgusteci aI lus vaiit
of success, wilîi could be lbave atTorded tlhe cost of' practice,
wvould biave given a différenth result, tlirowvs uP the spouige as
far a rifle slîootiuv' is coîîcertied. Thlrotigh tthe kinduîess of*
Sir A. P. Caronî, anîd Ils successor Hion. Mackenzie BowelI,
free ammunitioni was given to the Military League conîpeti-

tors for the past two seasons, and the resuit has been of the
greatest benefit to every regiment in the service, because in
every one of the regimental teais thiat cornpeted, 1 believe
that thiere werc some voung shots wilo woulcl have had to
drop out, did flot the ammunition corne to theni free of charge.
1 hiave, ini mv own sirnall fieldi of observation witnessed many
a pronlisîng young shot dlrop out, because of the pace in th%:
wvay of ex pense getting too hot for hirn Wre but a tèw con-
cessions like these grant.ed we would have a greater nuîmber
of men capable of doing good work ini the field, even if the>,
Ilad to go there but iîîdîffèrently equipped otherwise. This
is even a more serious miatter than arming the force %% ith
Martinis, (nuch as tbey hope and pray for thern) because if
v-ou have a fairly good shooting,, force arrned wih Snider
rifles, thai. shooting will flot deteriorate because of the force
being armied with Martini's. If the nurnerous ilitary men
(and 1 fancv thiere are lots of' civilian nuembers wvho are jusi
as gooci and staunchi adherents of' the force) -will give their
attention, and bring a little pressure to bear, Ille shooting
season of 1893 Will long be rernembered bv as the liveliest
and most successful season ini the iiistory of the force.

BREJECH BLOCK.

KINGSTON.
'l'lie iminstrel i roupe in comnectionti the licnon-commis-

sionled oficers Social Club of -AV lattery gave their first
entertaiinment on Ifeh. 4 tb, in the new amusement hiall, whlichi
bas beenl fitted wiîl a stage, eight comiplete sets of scetîery,
footlig-hts, and ail the necessary adjuncts of a lirst-class îniîîi-

attire theatre. The performance wvas a first-class amateur
one, and the performiers deserve great credit for the sînioothi
wvay in whvich i i was put on the boards. The hiall, whlich seats
about 2i0, w~as crowded t0 its fullesi. capacity, and if these

entrmanmcîsare to be lield througbiout the balance of thec
season, sonie larger place will have to be secured to hold the
larg'e numiber of people who will attend. When I lle curtain
rose it disclosed the regular inistrel circle, ail dressed ini
sat ini knickerbockers, slaslied jacket s, &c; and tlhe ustial 4 1uan-
lity ofsîarclhed linienwas also displavled. Tbe programmne was
an excellent and varied one, coiicluding with a screaiing
farce. entitled "'Dr. 'IItiiumper-',. Thurping Process," or

TFake dowVn thiat Sigtn." by ilie miembers of the conpanv.
Ail the jokes wvere local andi were mutch enjoved. 1 reproduce
a couple of thieni biere, of course if Ilic reader hiad hieard tbiern
lie wvould enjoy il betier, but pei-laps having il second-handi
viIl mnalter but lit île. First joke :'- WVb- is the hiilI at Fort
Henry like the beef supplied at the barracks k' ftie btchler?,"
Answver. "' Becauise the hiilI is as biard to get up, as the beef
is to get downýi. 211(t. '"WhviS Ite buildinig ini whicbi the
sergeant's miess is located like i le wilds of Siberia ? " *1Be-
cause thiere is a 'VWolf' inii i." Several g'ood local bits were
got off, wvhicbi space will not lx'ýrmîîi of sending. nicen in
ail the affair was verv enjoyalile, althiough 1 lheaîd (confiden.-
tially of course) that. one of thienbers of thie comipany who
liad anl instrumental solo part to take, met witîh a sliglit acci-
denw just before blis turtn camle whicbi caused imii much pain
but lie manifully plaved lbis solo and was loudlv encored for
it, althougli none of the audience knew ibiat lie was suffering
at the lime. I t is v'ery likely that these entertainnments will
he repeateci every fort niglit For the balance of the %\-inter.

'l'lie R. M.C. senior hockey teani met I lie Queen's College
teamn on flie Kinîgston rînik, on Thursday, Feb. 2nd, and were
defeated hy a score of five Io two; the ganiew~as protested on
the grotinds that one of the goal umipires hlad nîoney bet on
the ganie andi gave decisions ini favour of Queen's. Trhe
Cadets teami for thie struggle w~as coilposed of Cadet Rus-
sel, goal; C. S. M. (C.) Arnmstrong, point; Ser-t. Leckie, cover
point; Sergt. 1-leneker, r. wing; Cadets Corv and Franklin,
centres; and Corp. Lefevre, left winig. A grreat aniount. of
nîoniey will change hanîds as tlie resuilt of tlîe gaine, iio mat-
ter hoýv thc prot ,est goes; the*het tin-gwas about ' to i on the
Q ueen's. The Cadets teani wvas very fast and played a fine
conibination l'le féatures of Queenl's ganie as their rougli
play, bodv--cbeckirig. tripping, shineving and cotinual ottside
play by tilîir wns At hialf lime tice score was even 2 goals
eachi, and even monev vas freely offered and laid. l'ie se cond
haîf started and ini ten minutes thie Queen's teani secured 3
more goals. The Cadets after a fcw minutes more play were
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called off the ice by the captain of the team, C. S. M. (C.)
Armstrong, because the reteree refused to rule a Qtieen's manî
off the rink for repeated foui play, body-checking and sin-
ney; this mari bad heen playing shinney ail througb the
game and the very best thing he could have donc was to
shlinney on his own side at any rate. It seemied for a while
as if the game would go to Queenl's b>' dei'ault, but aCter a
delay of 2o minutes or so the Cadets again appeared on the
ice having been ordered by Gen. Canieron, (lie Commandant
of the R.M.C., ta finish the gam-e. 'lle match wvas finishied
iin a fewv minutes more, neithier side scoring again, giving the
dramne to Queen's by a score of rive to two. The teami play of
the Cadets was the feature of' the gaille, special mention of'
any one player being unnecessary as ail played their verv
best, but it seeils that their uisual liard Iuck aves-took ilheml
once more. A decision ini the niatter of' Ile protest lias ilot
yet conie ta baud, it is muchi needed as the stakelioldei's
have a lot of moue>' in their possession ibiat the%- do iiot kilo%\
lio% ta pay. The Cadets teaîn played tbe Trinity College
teamn on Feb. 4 th, 0o1 the Kingston Rink, and wcere again
defeateci, this tinie by a score of eighit goals ta seven. Their
teami was considerably weakened lîy the absence af Cadlets
Franklin and Cory, two of thleir best forwvards, who were ili
andi unabie ta play. Thieir places were filled hv Cadets Cosby
and Hayter, two of the juniors; Sergrt. Heneker prohablv
played the finest ganie on the ice. Lieut. C. Mi. St range ai' the
i4 th Batt. wvas reteree. It nev'er rains but it pours is an aid

sav inug, and the junior Cadets wvere also again deicatcd bv
the bd Liimestones " by a score of four goals taoaone. 'l'lie Se-
nior Cadets played the second gaine ofIlle second series wi'tlî
Queen's tèami on Wednesday, Feb. 8th, and %vere again
badly defeated this limie by the ov'erwheliiing score of' îwelve
groals ta twa. Their team i as the saine as at the prevîous
gante %vith the exception t bat Cadet Hay ter played instead ai'
Cadet Franklin wio vas still laid up; the gaie was a fine
scientific exhibition of hockey, neither checkng oi- rougli
play being indulged in bv cUbher sides. Probably the presence
af a refèee froîn Toronito prevcnted ibis as bis ruling an
other points vvas v'ery strict. Vers' ituie monev clianged
hands an ibis gaine.

The residents of ibis cil>' %"ere dckply slbacked on Monda'y
the 6th, whieî it becaîne generally' kîown thai M~ajor Henr>'
James Spriggs, Quarrermaster ofi' iî.îh P. \V. O. Rifles
biad died at bis home an Queen Street ()ilSwndav' nighî tafîCr
ar.iiving home trami St. George's CatlîLdî'ai wblere lie lîad at-
tended service periariîîg b is dut>' of Catibedu aI Verger. He
leit the cburcb at the conclusion oi the Broî hîerhoacl serv'ice
about io o'clock andI telt better than lie lhad done foi' a lonîg
time hefore. WMen lie goito h is boille he stiddeîlI' bteganj
ta chioke up, his f'ailv did evervtlîing ibat \vas possible, un-
(il a physicia n arrived, \01o pri'oiînced ithe i llness t* - u ai, and
short1l' afteri'ards lie expirei. I)eceased wvas bor'i at Ports-
iînauthl, Eng., in 18-o and %vas coiisequieiiilv 66->'ears ao' age.
H-e spent mie years in London' and four ini Einburg'b and
came ta Canada ini i80o anci set tled iii Belleville. Ont., 'here
lie lived for two y'ears. He attended i lic iiîarv sciliol liere
and sccured a irst-class certilicate, ;îfteî' %v'ich 'lie made bis
haime iin ibis city, liciirg cîigaý,1'ed iii the wiîolesale dry> goods
business until 1887 %Vbcîî lie Wenît to tbe NMcclaiîics ! uistitute
ats Librariaîî, whicli position loie illed witb go'cat cliciencv.
H-e wvas an ent husiastie iii tarv mnan and N'as prîesent as'a
private soldivr ' atihîe 14 01 1Hit. w'en tllîe\- 'ere a( the
Feilian scare at C'ornwall iii '66. Ile rosc l tllie conmmiis-
siaoncd ranks in 1870, anîd a fiw vears !ater %vas appointed
Q uarternîaster of tiiw Reg'iment,_ .111(ij te ank of
Miajor \vas coîiierred upion iîi. lie was iîîiîrricch 2i vears
ago and a famlli>' ai' c iglît chu;ldreu survive hiîvî. Ie'ased
%vas a uember of the' I idpendent Ordem' of Fore>iers.

On Tuesdav nioriin g, Ille 7tlb Februarv, Serg"t E. Filhioti.
anotber member ni' die î4th lattalionl' )tsscd awav 'ai seveii
o'clack iin the morning. His, deîiiise hiad been nionmentariiv
expected and thec news tilîrejioî' did i cauise tlhe su'pi'ist: h
%vould oilberw'ise biave done. IDcce.isecd %vs 34 v 'ars 'If agç,e
and had beeii married îwice ; lie lbaves ti wo sons. 1Il e IwtS
a memiber oi' B Bat terv for a terni wh'ile they' veu'e sîatioîîed
in thiis cil>'. On eai'ig the Battery lie suctired emplovnient
ii thie gracery' businîess reniainininiiiiihui il lie sectired a
position in the Divis;oî Court office wh'licbh le liehd zai the
time ai bis death. He joilîed the Rifles somne fi'ow years ago

as a Sergt. in "lB " Co., but was unable ta do much active
work tbe past season awiiig ta bis illness wbich wvas at that
time commencing its attack upon bim. Deceased w~as one
of the chief promoters of the Sergts. Mess of the Battalion,
doing everything in bis power ta miake it a success. A fine
clock that hangs iin the mess rooms wvas presented by the
deceased. He was a member ai thie Indepeuident Order of
Foresters. At the request ai tbe idows af the Laie Major
Spriggs and Sergt E. M. Filian bath funerals were held un-
der the auspices of the Foresters. Their militar>' frieuuds
attended the funeral iin mufti niarching iin a body.

Below 1 have made out a roll ai the deccased menbers of
the u4th Battalin who have passed away during the lasi.
vear. 1 t is a startling one wlîeni %ou îbink ai'thie small force
àt is taken troni, vi'i.:-*--A six comýpany Rifle battalion. The
suggestion ai' the Editar ai the GAZEE'ur ta raise a tablet to
the nîemorv' of the late Private Boulter afIl''A " Co., the
brave >'oung v'oluiîeer w~hin last his fii'e in the sad drowuîiîg
accidenit, neuîioned iin thle last Kinîgstaon let ter, should, 1
ibink, be enlarged, anîd a tableîta the memor) ai' ahi active
meinhors af the P.W.O.R. w~ho die whîile on the nîuster roll
af thie corps should he raised in onîe af the Orominent
chuirches of îhîis city. A niemiorial tablet couhd easily be
made withi spaces for the naines ai iliose w"bo nlight
accasionally pass iîîîo the great uîîknowîî. Followiîîg are
tiaies vhich shîouhd be placed on such a tablet if erected

Major Henry 'Janics Sprigg's, Quarterniaster, I Staff."l
Suirgeani-.Niajar XVilli an ci enry Hender.son, " Staff."
Captain J amies NMurray', 'F''o

Bandmlaster Williaîn Carey, -Stztff."'
Sergeant Williami N. Briggs, ''F "Ca.

Sergeatît Edward N1. Fillion, "B"Co.
Corporal Alfred Lake, Il F " Ca.
Corparal Charles Oliv'er, "' 1) " Co.
Priv'ate Bruce WVhite, 'F ''Co.

Puivate George [)a>', F'Co.
Privai e Williani Boulici-, ' A " Co.

S'rEINSALES.

PET ERBOROUGH.
'l'lie annual mîeetinîg ai' the ollicers oa'Ille S7th Battalioig,

Peterbora' Rangers %vas lîeld ini the arderiy rooni at the drill
shîed a t'eN, ights ago, Tberc va. a lar'ge ai tendance, Lieut.-
Col. J. Z. Ragurs presidiuîg. T he fiuancial report froni the
Rteginieuîtal Conîinittee uvas pu'eseuîîed t'y Liqeut. Scbofield,
Capt. Lauigi'au' preseîiîed the report from the Band Commit-
tee, Major Bell the report oi the Rifle Coniitee and Capt.
iNlason the report ai' the Mess Commiîttee. Ail the reports
wvere % eu'v favorable, andIvere adopted. The fohiowiîîg coni-
mnittees were ilienl clected: Reginental Committee, Major
Bell, Major 1E.dwards and Lieut. St-hofïeld; Band Cammitee,
Capîs. Langi'ord, Millar aîd L[chl ; Rifle Conîîîîiîîee, Major
Bell, Capt. l)einistoun, Capt. Masoui, Lieut. Schîafield, Capt.
Hill, Lieuit. Hlaye'., Capi. Millar anid Capi. Breuinan ; Mess
Committee, Surgeon Halliday, Capt Masan, Lieut. ilayes.
The senîior officer afi' ci connittee ta be chairmn.

Iltiigle Sergt. Xiiani Sh 'rpe, ni' the Peterhoro' Ranîgers,
was prescnted %vith tar illumiiiated address anîd handsomne
butter' cooler t'y tire îîîeîîbers oi thue druni corps on the occa-
sin ai his receîîî uiarriage. Bu gler Roome read tbe address
and Btugler Bî'owne made the presemtatioti, after whicb a
social time wvas spent during thie resi. af the evening'.

VI1CTO RI1A,. .C.
At thie apeîing of'thie 1Provincial Lugishattre on 26t1i uit.,

the guard ofi bonaur wvas iurnished b>'thie B.C. B.G.A., under
C011111i11d ni' Capi. 1. .,E. I rving, anîd accomîpanied by C.
flaiîerv' band. 'l'lie Lictit.-Gov'cunar was accompanied by
lus A. D C., Calit. Ogilu'ie, R.C.A., to the ILcgislativ'e build-
ings, Speiker's outrance, wliere hie was received by bis staff
--Captaiti Ma>', C. B., ai Il. NI .S. H vac'inîhi ; Colotîel Holmies,

R.C.A. ; Major Peters, R.C.A. ; C7aptain 1Beusoti, R.C.A.,
anîd Captaiiî A. W. Jones, District Staff.
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PICTON.
Lieut.-Col. Bog and the officers of the i6th Battalion cele-

brated the battalion's thirtieth anniversary by a grand banquet
on niglit Of 7th inst. For some considerable timie extetn-
sive and elahorate preparations for the interesting event had
been going steaclily forward, and steps were taken to ensure
a banquet that would redound ini a fitting atnd adequate man-
ner to the credit of the battalion and totally eclipse ail previ-
ous efforts as regards company, cuisinie and eclat. The eveni.
wvas a very brilliant onie. At nine o'clock the part), sat
down in the dining hall of the Hotel Tecumseth and there
spent several hours of nost pleasatît, social anîd intellectual
intercourse with a large num-ber of itîvited guests, ail of iwhorn
were of the leading men ini the county and district. The
dining hall was an etîtrancing scenie and tlhe beauty of the
decorations and service calîcU forth miatis expressions of sur-
prise atnd admiration. The îatîdàione apartmet t as been
recently newly frescoed and painted.

Amon- the visiting officers Nvere Lieut.-Col. Lazier and
Major Biggar of the 16th Battalioti, Belleville: Lieuit. Floyd
of the 4 oth Battalion, Cobourg - lieut Hotigl, of the Gana-
oque Battery.

The oflicers of' the i6th Battalion present were. Lieut.-
Col. Bog, Major McDotinell, Major Horrigati, Surgeon
Platt, Major W. T. Ross, Major Donald Ross, Capt. Adjt.
Lightlhall, Capts. Mclean, Ostrander, Glenn, Wycott an;d
McFaul ; Lieuts. Adanms, McCornock, Ackermian and Ter-
willegar. There wvere also a large number of private guests,
including the miembers of the County Coutîcil.

After the ditîner liad heen done full justice to. the follo%%illg,
toasts were proposed

"The Queen. "
"The Governor-General " was respondeci to b)' W. H. R.

Allison, Q. C., and A. H. Saylor.
Il e Armyv, Navy atd Voluniteers " w-as responded to hv

Col. Bo)g, Col. Lazier, Major Biggar, and Capt. Ostrander.
Col. Bog referred to the fact that tlhe deeds of the arrny

and navy of Great Britain Nvere grani%.lvemnblazoned on Ilie
pages of lier history and of the lîistory of thc wlîolc world.
The record of tlîe Catiadian volutiteers whenl called out iin
defence of their counitry wvas omie wliich w~as %veIl worthy of a
place ini history alongside of that of the reguilar armny ot
Great Britain, and Canadiati history would alwvays show that
the Catiadian volunteers were well 'vorthv of the race from
which they sprang.

Col. Lazier, i5tlî Batt., Belleville, spoke fluently and at
some length. He referrecl to the long time the 16th had
been organized anîd to its honorabile record. The command-
ing officer of a regiment liad liv no means a lied of roses.
He referred to the fact that many men have sone kitîd
of hobby and lie thoughit Col. Bog's and bis own wvas ini con-
nection with miilitarv niatters. He paid some higli compli-
ments to the i6th. He wvas not an annexatioîîist andc lie lie-
lieved the young men of Canada would rise atnd figlît against
it if need be. He had travelled around the %vorld and it bad
been a great satisfaction to his patriotismn to observe tlîe ex-
tent of British power and possessions and to notice the chain
of British red-coats that surrounded the %vorld. He tlîanked
the i6th for the v'ery prompt and magnificent response thev
had made with supplies on tlîe occasion of the departure ofU'a
company of the Midland battalion for the Northwvest, and lie
spoke also of the proud record of this conmpany in service.
He referred to various great exploits of the army, and navv.
He spoke of the great difficulty now in keeping up a bat-
talion in Canada and of the sacrifices that officers lîad to
make to keerp li the reLrnnt, and lie coîg-tatulated the
16th on beitig alive andi active.

Major Biggar and Capt. Ostrander also responded.
"«Our Legislatuires;" as replied to by- Dr. Platt. E. T.

Dorland, W. Boulter, J. C. Wilson.
"Our Guests, " as respotîded to by Lieut. Floyd, in well-

spoken ternis.
S. P. Niles responded in his uisual hiappy vay.
Mr. Gourley made a fluient and hunorous speech, which

kept the company in contintious laughter,
"The Learned Professionîs" was replied to liv Messrs.

Alcorn, Wright, MacNee, Young, and Rev. Mr. McPhail.
Mr. J. A. Wright referred to the recent loss liv fire stistaitîed
by the îôclî battalioti band, and thnught the cou ntv couincil
would be doing their duty in making the band a grant.

Major McDonncll sangý,, "The Boys of the Old Brigade,"~ iii
fine stvle:'

Educational Institutions," responded to by Mr. Dobson.
Municipal Institutions," Messrs. Caven, Glenn, and

De mpsey.
"The Press," J. W. McLean.
Industries," by Mr. J. B. McMullen, was an exceedingly

hurnorous effort.
"The Ladies," E. W. Case and Mlajor Horrigani.

Col. Bog's h ealth ivas proposedt as the last toast, ai-d %vas
happilv responded Io by Col. Bogý,.

The singing of «"God Save the Queen" concluided the
banquet.

Trelegranis and le! ters of regret %vere read froni Colonel
Von Straubenzie, D A.G., Li.-Col. Gravecy, M ajor Sain.
'Hughes, R. B. Crombie, F. A. Carri-cl, and J. W.
Langm uir.

MON TREAL.
A verv interestitîg and inistrticti e lecture %vas delivered on

tîte: 7 th insi., in the Victoria Rifles Arnîiourv, bliv Mr. L. G.
Duff Grant, F. S.lI., of Londlon, nn, who represents the
Snokeless Powder Comnpany of' that City. Thl: atiendance
wa cisappointingly snmall, owing to numnerouis couniter at-
tractions, but those w~lio were proscrit were weIl repaidil'or
comiIi(rl* .rGan gave a very throgi n able reti'

of the experinients madle ini England and on the Continent,
to imiprove on the black powder, and -grae practical ex-
amples of what lias resulted t'rom these trials. Specimnens of
present approved smokeless powder were exhibited. and kt
varîetv of thke ne%% cartridges now suppliecl hv the Londoni
Comslpanv 10 1-er ïMajesty's troops ini India were also showni.
At t lie conclusion of the lecture, Lieut -Col. Hough ton, 1). A.
G.. w1ho presided, niovecl a vote of thanks to the lecturer.
which %vas passed tunaninmusly', and wbicb vas hrieflv
ackniowledgedl by Mr. Grant.

We regret tlîat the pressure on otir colimins in present
issue prevents our doitig more justice to tlîis lecture, but wve
musvt det'er that pleasure uintil our next number.

ln the wvay of practical Nvork thero is conîparatively little
%vork being done in the city.,Iust now, altlîoti.g' probably as
niuch as in other places. Most of Uic corps are hav'iiîg half-
battalion or Company drills lbot the miusters aire simili and
lutle worlc is being put tliroiuglt,. '[lic parades of thec Cavalry
are more attractive than those of their dismiouted tcomCInrades,
as sword exorcise and f*etcîng< are the chief evenits ; tiiese are
alw"aysof iînterest.

There is a considerablearnount of sporting going on tbis
wiînter in conncction with thle Montreal For-ce. 111 curling the
officers of the Vics and the Royal Scots have two ,inks eachi,
and a match is arranged for next wveek ; the Victoria Rifles
Reserve Association will thon play a picked four from the
officers of the active list. 'rte Victorias hiave no less than
nine of their offncers miembhers of' local curling, clubs. lit
hockey the officers of the Prince of Wales Rifles plavedt the
officers of the Royal Scots last Saturday evening, the latter
wînniing libv a score of 2 1O0O. The Scots teani will, wu lbe-
lieve, meet a teami froni the Governor General's Foot Guards
on1 4 th Mardi.

.Aiionig the recent additions to the commrissioned raills
net-e are those of Capt. Bell %who lias rcJoined bis old regi-
tment, the ~cois as Quarterniaster, and Mr. W. H. Feather-
stone %v-ho will bce gazetted next iveek to a 211d Lieutenaticy
ini the Garrison Artillery.

'l'le adjourric.dti_ýetitîg of oficers of the Montreal brigade
for the formation of a Service Club or Associ-ttioti, wvas held
ini the armioury of the Victorias on 401 inst. 'Fbere wvas a
large attcîîdane- from the v'arioti, citv op antc sttbjoct
was fully- discuissed. A\ comimit tee was appoînted to ascer-
taitn what roomis itn the City were avaîlable, %vrtb instructions
to report at tîext mneeting wlich wvil lie field ini the romnnsof
the Prince of Wales Rifles ýa! the Drill Hall on Satuirday
evenitîg, i 8tb inst.
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THE DOMINION ARTILLERY ASSOCIATION.
The aunual meeting of the Domiinion Atillerv Association

%vas lieid on 16th inst. in the railwav conimittée rooni. It
\vas, as usual, honored bv the presence of His Eixcellency the
Governor-Geuierai.''ihe re wvere present MjrGnrlHer-
bert; 1-ietit.-CoI. Cole, Montreal Garrison Art illery ; Lt.-Col.
Macdonald, Guelph ; Major Stewa%,ýrt, Otta\wa; Field Battery -
Lt.-Col. lmwin. Inspector of Artillemy ; Captain) and Adjutant
Reid, Montreal Garrison Artiilerv ; N'aorXicksteed, retired
list ; Lieut.-Col. Cotton, assistant inspector of' artillemv -
MaIjor King, Welland Field l3atterv ; Lieut.-Coi. Panet,
deputy Minister of iMilitia -, Lieuit.-Coi. Johni Ma Cplierso n_
,icut.-Col. Macdonald, lion. johin "ergusoii, and se;'erai

oilhers. l'le Governor was attended liv Major' St. Auibyn.,
mlilit.iry secret amy. Hon. J1. C. Patterson, M inister (if N'ilitia.
was also present.

The chair wvas taken liv Lieul.-Col. Cole, of' NMontreal.
wlîo mloved the adoption of the report , hicli was secouidecl
hiv Capt. Reid, and agmeed to.

. he treasurer's report showed receipîts ofl ,0() inchidl-
ing'S2(O l'om the lfederal goverinnîent, tand iexpendilt irc(of'
S4,089.

Lieut. Col. Il wiî s chaianiotthe execuiiv commlit tee,
i-eview%-cl the womk donc dîîring i iepasi 'car. 'l'liec ma;jorit%
of oui'field batteriues"t'vere as cf«1ciý!nt as cotîld bce expet'ted.
He ugd h l ecessitv of tcur 'ale\\- alîge t'or'Ontario
ai'tiliery practice, oni Wol le slaîîd, lei' lKingston, il possible.
''haîîks w~ere teiîdered to Col. Gzowski f'or' is gif't of a cim,î
l'ort b drill and diving computition. Tlic ellhcieîîcy compe-

li iions slio%\ed a uîlost gmatil'viit. conditi oui otf t'liciencî'. ail
111 17 m field and ail but S ol* flic r'is îbal îerles :a'ïî"oh-
it atîed miore i.han io 1per cent (if a il pos.,iblc crt1i, .Ths lle
i*eport w~as supporied by Lieit .-Col. Cotton, tv'bo okcau
soiilciî. hupoii last vear's couiî,et itions :ît Knso

Th.li iis lvote of t batks Io His Ecieîvtliv G(;enor-
Geuicri vs adopted, upoi moitiooti i. No. acdoîiaid,

who expresscd the sympjathy of iQ asociit ïn i it ii Iis
Exclleîcvandl Ladv Sîauîlev ini tbe soîrowt whlicli overliatiO.'s

I-is Exceli etîcv etuî'iîed t han ks in bis tvî".tîal iappy nal iner,
anîd aI'tei's'atiuîg lîiý gratitude f'or't he expression ol' svîni_
patlbv, said Iibat lie \vas giad to lie able to an notince th h

fr lîoin Lonîdonî was this mornuuîg' so mumeili more eni-
cotlu-Iagii g thlaI lie twas able to attenîd t lîcir lcl .ii e
luoped t litheicassociation votId ftii'isli. for ii illed a
position whiclî to official body could i tit. \'Vilc lie could
not s;uty bat lie liad cluring luis five î'eai's of office scen aiîv N
nîarked improv'cment iii I lle oi'dnance, Ili,, vas glad thiat there
seemied b bbe a prospect of reniedving this dlefect. AIle,'
complintîentl i on. J. C. Patterson tipoii his appointtwient
as mtnîiisteî' of' milîtia, ho~ pointed out tlîat thcre wa mot the
sainie neeci foi' ordîiaiîce protection ini Canada as ini somev
other coutîtrics, for ai Halif'ax the station was eiîtireiv under
1 iîîperiai Cont roi, while that on the Pacilic coasî was pai'tly
mider tuat coiîtrol. Heo î-ed o 'î,t batthie ou'diiaiîce
of the serv'ice sliould lbe imîpuoved anîd b'oiug'lît tmp to date.
l'lie association siîould bc careful to respect thie tiglils of'
property in the niîaîî c'(of ranges, foir sielîs and shiort horis
%vould nev'em tliive ti.lze'i. He \vas vers' glad to sec thal
the House of' toniniîo iis %vas t bis 'eam a'ke d to vote $20.000>
for fied hatter'v'equipmmcnit. iii conîclusionî lie wishcd fthe
als sociationi ail su1Ccess and assured ilietiiliat sloul lis bie
tlîe Iast occasiotn oni îli lie siîouid adclress theni, lie îvouid
;iaswîaîclî îvîtlî întemest ftic doîngs o!' tle a.ssociation.

A vote of thanks to Ille Dominion g'ovcmninient, poposed
by Ma-jors King and Stewart, wverc repiied to by' Hon. MmI.
Pattersomi, viîo ponîiised t1 iîelp tie Association ias uîîucilias
possible. 'llie deparinît îould do evervthiig' possible îo
secuire a ranige for ar'ilry practice im iita,,rio. '

The Hamilton Potvdem Compîanîy w'as gîvem1avote (of tlîatîk'
for its usual dlonationi.

Major-Generail Herbert niiade a short addmess tiponi the tvork
(if Ille Associatiomn, and urged more practical guinnery tupion
thîe artillery-nieni of the country'. It was iportantitiat uise
shîould bc miade oif raîîge-fimîders ini Ilie re-organizatioîî of tflic
fld artillerv wiîich nîust take place \vitliouît delai'. 'l'lie field
batter'y'sliould bc ithe most practical nîilitary unit, but lie
could ilot say tlîat hIe Cauiadian batteries camne îp t that

description. 'l'le Dominion %vould not he justified in going
to the enlormous expense i equired to purchase modern heavy
ordnance, but the country should heip along the desire of the
artillerviien to do as efficient service as possible. 1Every
memiber of the Caniadian militia should recognize the faci
that there was somiethîng to be learned every day, and that
the%- could flot afl'ord to stand stili. He dw~eit at sonie length
uipon the value of the visit of artillerymieî last vear to Halifax,
and of the information as to modern ordnance obtained bv
the inspection of the Halifax forts, which lie urged should be
repeated ibis vear. They should look ahcad and keep abreast
of the timies as nmuchl as possible.

Lieut-Coi. Cole tlîoroughly endorsed the proposai tt
mnake Halifax the scelle of the annual garrisosi drills, which
wvas eventualiv adopted bv the Countcil.

His Excellency ciaimed the privilege of* again addressing
i lie meeting, andi in a few conipliimentarv words nîoved a vote
of tlianks to the chairman for the able manner ini which lie
had condiicted tlhe meeting. l'he resolution wvas seconded
bv the li-on. the Miniister of Militia. LieLt.-Cole ini replying
thiankeci bis lixcellency for bis kind wvords, and wvhile regret-
tintr that the present woulcl pmobablv be thie lasi meeting at
which the%- wouid have the bonoujr of welcorning him, lie
assu mcd bis Excellencv t at the iiinbers of thec Artiilerv
Association wvould ever have a grateful and pleasant. rememi-
brance of the ki,îivl interest hie had alwavs taken in theit'
Nvork and deiberatîonis.

'l'lie Coluncl ii ieîng xvas hield liter the generai meeting.
Tlhere vere present. Lieut.-Cols. I rtin, Cotton, Macdonald,
C.ole, Majors King and Stewart. Capt. I)onaldson.

Lieut. Col. Cole, vice-president, ini the chair.

EI.ECTLION 01-* I"FI('ERS.

l>iesident :IMa *.ir Crawvtord indsay, Quebec.
Vice-111esidents Iiu.-o Irving, Charlottetown

LI eut.-col. C'ole, NIont real ; Major King. Si. Cai bermnes
.Major Miaxwelil. 1-laiflîx.

E xecliît i veC oi nl tec :eI îut .-Cols Nlacdoiiald and Cole.
Sccrearv-reasu :r (api . lonaldsoil.

II was decided t lial in the event of' His 1-ExcellicNcv the
(;vernio(;entrai Ieavi'îg l'or EIngiaîd, duing tllie vea, ,that
anl addross be îîrep'ared anîd ,îresented lo hinm trouîî iIlle Asso-
cia: ion. - Preparai ion i Qfi bto lle IExecuitive (omînlittee--.

I twas~ici ilit the lCcîieLoiînnîittee be authorized
to takestichi îepsas înav 1w î iiccessarv Io obtaiithe saiîétioîî
ot* the proper atuthorities t lie conlinuat ion of* Illie (;rrisonl
Artillerv Meoci ng at laliftx, N. S.

I t was igreed iliat aill arrangemients as Io messing bc lefi
in the liands of' the A\ssociat ion, anîd iliat the charges for
mlessing froni thie arrivai of' detachmienis at the station uitii
inîamcied out ot' canmp li deducted froni the ailowance.

The Counicil econinienci for the colisideration of' the
I)epartiment, tlhe appoiiîtnienlt of a ho«trd of' officers to ex-
amne anîd report t pon aily locaiitv fonîd suitable for a land
range ini the Province of Ontario.

AIl arrangements for carrying out atînual praclice and pre-
pamation of prize-list were left to theIxi'e Commritte.
whiclî comsisis of*tthe two elected menîhers, l3ett.-Cols.
Macdoniald andi Cole, as wvell as Lieut.-CoIs. Irwini, Monti-
zamihemt and Cotton as tw-oe<'io.

TH-E PRINCE OF WALES PRIZE AT BISLEY.
Canadian Rifl-ent will be interested ini knowing that at

the meeting of the National Rifle Association on February
2211d, a proposai %ili be subnîiitted for t irowing open tbe
Prince of WVales's Prize of £îoo at Bisley to ail hoilders of
thie Associatioi's gold, silver, aild bronze miedals. Hitherto
tlhe comipetil ion has been restricted Io holders of hIe silver
and bron',e mcdals, eaclh of whom bhas beemi allowed Io shoot
once on accoutto'f each nmedal won ; and the new proposai
wil admit winners f'or the (Queen's Prize *with which the
t% 1 f medal is given .- and aiiow them ianîd the other niedai
wiîiners to compete for the prize ai every nîcciig, aboiislîing
the restriction of one shoot for onie medai.
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can be better appreciated Mien it is known that the writer in
question gave bis opinion entirely unsolicited and nierely in
a general %vav' when writing on a subject having no bearing
or Connect ion w~ith the college or its graduates.

R. M. C., NO. 47.

No. c). -GENIiRAI. NOTES.

The orders t-ecetviý promulgated by -the War Office,
L.ondon, bearinig date 3-rd January, 189;. contain anionte
other promotions that of the 1Colowing:

4 th Batta1lionl, South Staffordshire Reginîent. -Spr

numnerary Captain S. J. A%. Ienison, to be Major.;
The officer above referred 10 ill bc easilv recogynized hy-

his inany' friends ini the person of the popular Adjutant of
No. i Comnpany, Canadian Reginient of lnfantrv, stationed
at London, Ont.

Major Denison is in thei disi inguislied position of being
the first E-'x-Cadet. to obtain a miajoritv. and at the saine i ime
it navhe statcd thiat lie lîolds a sirnilar position wiilî regard
Io the various grades leacling,, thereto.

A combination of circumstances places this officer ini the
unique position of' holding aIt the present limie, no less than
four commissions, as (ollows: Lieutenant ini the Canadian
Regiment of Isifantry, Captain ini the Çanadian M'ilitia,
Captain in the Arniy Reserve, and Major in the 4th Battalion
South Staffordshire Regimient.

The congratulations of the Club are hiereby extended to
Major Denison, on his promotion to thîe Majority of a
British Retgiment.

Captaini J. Irviine Lang, Royal Etigineer, has been ordered
to the Gold Coast and purposed leaving England at the end
of January. He will he occupied for some cighîteen mionthis
in charge of a prelimiinary survey of railway routes.

In the latter part of January, the undermentioned Ex-
Cadets had a pleasant re-union iii the Canadianl Military
Institute, Toronto -Mr C. R. Hodgi ns, Royal Artillery.
home on sick leave froml India, Mr. George M. Kirkpatrick,
Royal Engineers, on leave frorn India, Captain C. J. Mac-
Dougall, Canadian Regiment of Iiifanitrv-, To ronto, Nlr.
Arthur E. Hodgins, U. L., ho is practicing as a civil
engilieer in charge of Governniienit works, Nelson, 1.C., Mr.
J. H. Laurie, Royal Lancaster Regiment, Newv Fort, Toronto,
Mr. W. G. Warnier, civil enginieer, l)epartmen t of Public
Works, Toronto, Capt. W. M. Davis, Adjutant, 2211d Batt.,
%vho is practicing as a civil engineer, Woodstock, Capt. W.
F. VanBuskirk, R. L., ho is practicing as a civil engineer,
Stratford, Mr. W. A. H. Kerr, of the law~ firmn of Blake, Lish
and Casselîs, Toronto, Mr. James Hesketh, of the London
Field Battery, who has beeni employed in locating a railway
at Port Arthur, Capt. .1. D. Mackay, Royal Grenadiers,
Toronto, Mr. R. A. Brock, of the firm of W. R. Irock & Co.,
Toronto, Mr. Randaîl Davidson, Supt. of the N. B. & M. In-
surance Co., Montreal, Mr. W. C. Brotigh, Water Works
Engineer, Toronto, Mr. A. T. K. Evans, U. L. Departmenit
of P'ublic Works, Toronto, Mr. L. H. Irving, R. L.. and Mr.
Francis joseph Dixoni, U. L.

Capt. Davis kept the roomi in roars of laughter iii hîs owîî
inimitable way, whilst Mr. Irving told of the tiime vhcn lie
%vas Sergt.-Maior and his trials and difficulties, and Mr.
Hodgins related his experience of India fever anl gave anl
ocular demonsi ration of its terrible effect.

Some few days ago 1 incidentlv hiad occasion tobc liesewnl
a paragraphi in a letter received hby tan ofier iii Quebec,
fromn a gentleman hiolding a commission in the iîlî North-
timherland Fusiliers, ini wvhicilî vas staî.ed, -I1 have met
several memibers of your Mlilitary College ini the Service and
have alwvays noted that they are popular tellows." This is
very complimnentary and 'Shows the feeling towards thle
gentlemen who have accepted Commissions ini the lmperial
Service fromiiite Royal Military College oif Canada. This

ACROSS THE ATLANTIC.

Hithierto pipers and bagpipes have been looked uipon as the
special property of Hi ghland regimienîs, and few are aware
that Irish reginients have a strong cJlýim to he allowed a
siniliar distinction. Tie Irish pipe is of very ancient origin,
and an attempt is now being mnade for its revivali in the
national corps oft he country. Tlle r st Battalioîî Leinster
Regimient lias tiott five fullv trained pipers, whlo play Mien
the regitnenti is out on the march, and also in the mess on
gruest Tîhs.ihe pipers seem b t lie miost popular in all
rank.s.

A contributer to a recenit nunîher of Thte Admiira/tv aid
Ilorse Gitar(/s Gazett' in mient ionîng the trouble ini the
H-ousehiold Cavalry as -'Wh should there be any
privileged reginients at all'? Every corps in the service
shotild have its tour of foreigin service. A regiment which
remains in a mietropolitan cent re, or Nvithin easy acccss of
'tuch a centre, stagnates ; nav, worse, it clegenierates. Not
înly should tlhe Foot Guards, but the I-Iousehiold Cavalry, be

placed on the list for foreign service ini their proper turn."
In another article the aet argues that the condition of
HIle British Arnîx' is tiot satiNtactory. Speaking of former
days il says . A very sniall percentage of the officers of
those days could have passed the stîff conipetitive examina-
lion of th;ese1 latter tinies ;' but thev knew lihow to handie a
sword and to Iead a forlorni hope. 1 f Tommy Atkins then
' fouglit under the cold shade of aristocracy,' and at intervals
drank bard, lie likewvise fouglit hard, thonghi with inferior
weapoils, not against iIl-discîplined savages, but opposed to
Euiropean soldiers, and foemen worthv of bis steel. The fact
is, we wvant a stouter class of recruit. A littie less mmnd and
a uittle more body would not be out of place with a consider-
able section of hoth officers andi men of the present day.
With theic ower ranks, tlic abler-bodied of the younig men
now flnd more attractive mîarkets for their vigor thanl the
Arinîy supplies. and tlîis tendency is increasing. For the
liigher ranks the candidate with brains and a special course
of preparation inevitablv corne out on top, w~hile the physic-
al y perfect, but ilot exceptionally mientally brilliant candi-
date, beconies onie of thie great ar;mv of failures. We doubt
whether the Duke of WVellington, as Arthur Wellesley,
would have stood the sliglitest chanice of passiiig the conm-
petitive examinatioiî of 1892, anid the samie renîark miglît be
applied to many latirelled nanies."

11i 1879, wheiî the present Duke of Portland wvas plain Mr.
W. J. A. C. .1. Caveiidish-Beîîîinck, he wvas serving as a sub-
alteri officer iii the Guards at the «Ule Of 22. On onie bright
inoriiîg, the over niglit of whiclîli e vas detailed for the dit-
tics of orderly officer of thie day -ic was thie custoni of bis
baîtii lienl calling lîinî to brin- lus master a bratidy-atnd-
soda from the iiies.i--- he did so tlîîs nornîng, but on goiiîg 10
tlhe mess-maîî for thue 'S" and ''li e as told tluat bis
master, MNr. Cavendish, was the Dukce of Portland. Ilîrougli
thie deaîlî of some outside cousin.

[le weiît tlîte bedsicle of Ilus imaster and said, "~ It's time
to gel uip, X'our Grace ; shah i Jput vour soda-and-brandy on
the chair ?" U p raised tlhe lead of the y'oung Dukie, and
%% ith luis imonîl wide opeili shoutcd to lis servanut, "Wlhat the
dev'il do vou nîcan by calling nie 'X'our Grace, hv George l'Il
reportvo to tlîcAjuai. Voit are Vouir Grace, reailv
sir," said the inuan - foir somne [)ke's dead, as is vour fourtih
coutsini.ý "Is that so ?" says Ille vounig officer of tue Guards.
"Ves sir, Your Girace," said îlîe batmanl. " Whlen then,"
said the Dnke," "drink the soda and brandy vourseif, and
briîug nie a boule of champagne."'
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PERSONAL REMISICENCES 0F '37.

Mr. Archibald M1cKerroll of Meclonte, Onit., was " varîîed
out," early in Decemnber, 1837, by the late Capt. Steele,
R.N., to g-o to the relief of Toronto, threatened b,,. the out-
break of the rebels. At Barrie hie joined the company of
Capt Keating. At the Penetanguishiene road armis and amn-
munition wvere served out to theni. Crossing Kempenfeldt
bay, the men being wvithout overcoats, a luxury flot then to
be'rouind ini many a set ler's dwelling, anîd the pesisioners,
whio comprised part of the force, being unable Io move rapid-
ly, the volunteers suffered miuch fromn cold. The young men
ran back and forth, to keep themnselves froml freezing, and at
the sanie time to avoid a division of tlieir force. At Davids-
toivn, now Sharonî, near Newmlarket, they were searchitig
for rebels, wvhen the late Col. Cartliew demanded admittance
to the bouse of a well-to-do farner, but the %women in the
biouse refus.ed the soldiers entrance. The Colonel blew the
lock to pieces witlî a muskct. shot, but nîo nen wvere found on
the premises. In another place the%. captured a rebel named
Reid, a respectable manî, whom thec volunteers wvere sorry to
sec in. such a predicamient. Mir. McKerroll wvas detailed to
take the prisoner ini his own waggon, whiclî was confiscated,
to Newnarket. Ater a fortmîiglît the force returned home
and when the filibusters frornflic United States renewed the
disturbance, Mr. NcK<erroill was tiot rcquired to leave bis
farmi, which lie had nîo one else to work. Thle musket, an
old " Indian Chief,'' wvlich vas given inii, i stili in lus
possession, andl he prizes il above anything cIsc lie owns.
H-ow he came to retain the gun %vas that, on the disbanding
(if flie force, Capt. Steele, R.N., ordered Itini to take home
the weapon, and keep it until requiredl b return it bv tlîe
Captain bimself. Subsequently a mani camne and goithde
amnis of several, but Mr. McKerroll declined to surrender his
until ordered to do su by lus Captaiti, and that order neyer
c amne. M1r. McKerroll camie fronu lslay ii 1831 ; lie is enuov-
ing good healh, and thic only afflction which betokens bis
age -s.,Nentv,-tîree.- --is that his bicaring is miuclu impaired.

Mr. Chas. Davis, aged 84 years, a resident of Lindsay,
Ont., is anotlier vigorous rcpresentativ'e of the v'eterans "'ho
have rcceived suclu shabby treatment from fthe Ontario and
Dominion governnuients. IHe stands over six feet high. is as
straight as a rush and weighis nearly two liundred pounds.
I-e wvas out in 1837-8, servinIg for onec year lis Qucen and
country, during thue McKenzic rebellion. H-e 'vas statiotied
at Fort Erie, Clîippewa, Waterloo, and Hamilton, leaving
the la.tter place the vcry day the rehel.s robbed the mails.
lHe saw ' Mo:tgomerv's tavermu hurncd and witnessed the exe-
cutioîî of Matthews and Loumît. He %vas promised one
humîdred acres of land if lic enlisted, but needless to say that
promise wvas like pie crust-easily broken. He takes great
intcrest ini the present nuovenuent to get recompense for the
present survivors of thiose stirring tinies and is yet luopeful.
IHe semvcd under Col. Kirby, Capt. Thompson and Major
WeVbb. He lias residcd ini Linîdsay for twenty-niaue years and
is still hale and learty.

H-erc is a list of those wvho wvcre on duty in Simcoe from
October 24 to 31, 1838, both days inclusive : Capt. Duncan
Camîpbell; lieutenants, Hugh Ross, D)uncan McPherson;
ensign, Samuel Decowv; sergeants, Thomas Wood, Robert
Benjanu Williamî B. Loyd; corporals, Richard Dell, George
Culver, Robert Lawrenîce, William Hunter; privates, WVilliam
J ones, Williamî Laurence, Turner Bovd, Samuel Hamiton,
George W. Park, Jamues Nobles, Lemon Soverign, Stephen
NewelI, James Reid, Alfred jarret, Talmomu Rose, Rodcrick
Mclver, WVilliamu Jackson, John Howey, Mark Alway, john
Collinugs, Thomuas Parsons, James WVood, Henry Dcll, Gco.
L. Coonîbs, Robert How, Josephu Walker, James Fisher,
Nathaniel Dudley, Johnt Walker, Williaii Wcrret, Robert
Brown, joseph Cordy, Samipson Baker, Jacob Dell, Williamî
PoNvlden, Williamî powers, William Craik, James McMicken,
Aaron Culver, George Kelly, Chuarles O'Conînor, James Coîl-
ver, George Hunter, Johnî Buck, Joln Brown, James Bailcy,
W~ilflamuî eston, Wiliam I3annisier, joseph Dell, Jacob
Sîîîith, Darius Smnith, jonathan Pettit, Henry Milburn, Tho-
nias Siinnîs, jr., Edward Gallaglier, Robert Cuthbert, Julius
Litclîficld, James Wilson, James Pritchuard, James Griffiiths,
Abram Pettit, George Wilson, 'Wm Ranson, Wm. Richards,
J otathian Purslcv, jas. G. Wilson, Wnli. P. Perkins, Jolin
Brooks, johin Nontgonierv, Luke endal, Hiram Shaw,
\Vin McGill. Amos Morseîl, joseph Slaght, Aaronu Parncy,
Cornelius Parney, George Slagbit, Johin Hicks, Johin Law-
rence, l-ei.ekiahî Purkis, Robeýrt A. Wilsoni, Jacob Gilles,
Silas Carpenter, Wesley, Bauglincs, Jolin McCal Alfred
Ilowey, Barthiolotiie%% Hai, 'l'honias Simnus. sen., Johin Pol.
ley, Alomson l3atiTincs, Artemus Purdy.

1 do lucreby certify that thue f oegoing wvas the strengflî of
the company under miy commiand for the above period.

(Signed) D)UNCAN CAM~PBELL,

Captai n.
Captain C(amupbell, wliose ntime appears, wvas the father of

Major Canmpbel, mayor of Simcoe last yeam, while Pte. Geo.
L. Coomibs \vas father of thîe present Lieut.-Col. Coombs, of
the 39111 Battalion, Norf'olk. Othuer well-kîîown mames will
be founld in thl isi. of oficers and meni %%,ho turned out on
that occasioni to protest wîth tlueir old flint locks if necessary
against \vliat they bclîeved to he an annexation niovement
nursed and nurturecl in the United States, but whiclîi iîstead
of burstimig into futI bloom withcred ini the patriotic atmo-
spiiere (if Canada %%lien transplamuîed liere. [t may prove
interesting io know the anîounit of pay these men received
l'or flîeir services. Here it is : aptltai;, £4-.S2. 8a. ; lieu-

tenat, £. I s.;esi ,2 2S.; sergeanis, 14s. 8d.; corpo-
raIs, ios. 8dl.; privates, 8s. ; and the citizen soldiers of to-
day are just as ready and a g-reat deal better able to turn out
belinid tlîeir Snidcrs to defend the old flag as they wvere when
tlîeir fatliers and gramidfaflicrs hade good-bvc to their families
and with old Brown Bess settled tlîe annexation question for
more tluan haîf a ccîturv.

Toronto, January, 189-.

Vours, etc..
A. S.0. C.

________WHAT PEOPLE SAY'.

On tlue subject Of ftue '37-8 troubles thue following interesting
etter appeared ini a ecent issue of the Imr

To thlic Mih/ar ' &/dlor qJ he En r
SIR, - --Sonue tiîuue ago a paper, 1 forget whiere, inu efcrrimug

Io the Mlackenzie rebellion stated thuat the veoniemu of' the
cousitv of Sinîcoe did tuot turn out itlu the usuial alacritv of
Britishers whien flue cail to amnis resouîuded ail over this pro-
vinîce. That statmemît is incorrect, anud was miale Citlier
through ignoranuce o' the facts, or cisc througli a wilfuI desire
to cast di-credit on tlîe people of Sinucoe. whiich 1 thiîîk is
nnilikely. Througb dthe kindness of Lieut.-Col. Gray, brigade-
major of this district, 1 have heemu phacecl inu possession of a
mîuster roll of flhc men wîio dicl duty for the fewv days their
services were equircd oni tiat occasionu, anud whlicil %will ho
foutid belowv. It shiows comclusivcly thuat the anuxtoss'
Of '38 had as itle sympatlîy from tue people of Simucoe over
lualf a century ago asfluev- have froni any part of the Domi-
nion to-day.

A good cîcal of our history is military. The French regime
begati and ended ini strtiggile. Th'e adlmuinistrationu of the Bni-
tislî period 1bcgaîu by utilizing thic nilitia organization tuthe b
French governors liad Ieft bchind them. These vears are
kiuotwni as thie /,-ne Militaire. But it wvas îuca long tilI there
was muilitary ule ini amothuer sense, anîd Oile story of the Bri-
t islu army, as comîmecb cd withî Catiada alotie, wvouhd nuake an
important and entertaining clapter ini tle history of the lasi
century or so--b le Revolutionary period 1812-15. 18--, m86î-
1871, andc other tinies of unrest, hîaving special proninience.
But besides aIl tluis, thierc is the story of oum soldiers, cvery
baîtalionu(if vhomui is, inu its rise anud progmess, associatcd
wvitli the social, eduicational, imdstrial, anid patriotic life of a
locahity or district. This. a port ion of our bistomv tduit lias
hecti ithierio ncg-lccîcd, is now receivingl careful attention
froin thue C.~AN~Ax IA IîmruvG zmni. hose '- Historical
Records of tlue Caîuadiati NlilitiaL," written hv ollicers of thue
respective corps, wvilI comstibute a really valuiable addition to
flhc sources from vhich thue future histomiasi can safélv (Iraw~.
-R. V. in Mfonireal Gazette.
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MILITARY BALLADS.
X.

A SONG 0F THE CAMP.

"'Give us a song !" the soldiers cried,
The outer trenches guarding,

When the heated guns of the camps allied
Grew %veary of hombarding.

The dark Redlan, in sulent scoif,
Lay, grimi and threatening, under

And the tawny rnounld of the Malakoff
No longer belched its thunder.

There wvas a pause. A Guardsman saici,
-l We storm the forts to-morrow'

Sing wvhile w~e may, another day
XVill brin- enoughi of sorrow."

They lay alongthce batterv's side,
Below the smoking cannon

Brave hearts fromi Severti and fromn Clyde,
And froiii the banks of Shannon.

They sang of love, and not of faine
Forgot w~as B rit ai n 's glor%

Each litart recalled a differenl t ine,
But ail sang -Anniie Lautrie."

Voice after voice cauglit uip the song,
Un'il the tender passion

Rose like ;in anthien, rich atid stiroîns-,
Their battie-eve confession.

Dear girl, lier naine lie dared îlot speak
But as the son-gigrew louder,

Somiething upion t)e solçlier's- check
W'ashed ofl' the stains of powvder.

l3eyond the darlçeingi ocean lhtîriied
The bloody sunset's enibers,

\Vhile the Crimnean viillevs learned
How -Etiglishi love ràenbers.

And once again a ire of heli
Raineci on the Russian quarters,

With scream of shot, and burst of sheli,
And bellowing of the mortars1

And Irish Nora's eyes are dim
For a singer dumb arnd gory

And Englishi Mary mourns for him
Who sang of "Annie Laurie."

Sleep, soldiers ! still in honoreci rest
Your truth and v'a1our wearing

The bravest are the tenderest-
The loving are the dariingý.

BAVARD TAYLOR.

The O3api' Tirncs says "The trwI, reasoni why the Hi1gh-
lands do not formn a happy hutnting grouîîd for the recrLiting,
sergeant is simply hecauise niothinig is known ini the Higli-
lands of wbiat life is in the armly. \Vith hihe exception of oie
at Inverness, there is liot a militarv depot in the North. The
counties of Argyll, Ross, Suthierlanc, and Caithîtiess. --whiieh
could furnish the vcry class of men required for our Highiland
regiments -possess nothing hy îvhich the people mnai' lie
made familiar Nvith srnilitary lifé.

MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.
The Canada Gaze/le, Of 4thl inst., contains General Orders

No.i îoand in.
G.0. 10 is of interest, andl reads as follows s-

.MILITIA TRAINING, 1893-94.

The following corps of Active Militia will be held in readi.
aiess to assemble for training in camps of instruction at the
places herein mentioned, on dates which wvill be notified
h e reate r..

MILITARY DISTRICT NO. 1,-LONDON, ONT.

ist Hussars - London Field Battery ; 25 thl, 26tb, z8th,
3oth, and 33rd Battalions.

NILITARV DISTRICT NO. 2,-NIAGARA, ON'T.
2nd Dragoons; ist Brigade Field Artillery, Hamilton

Welland Canal and Toronto Field Batteries ; î9 th, 2Oth,9 315t,
39 th, and 44th Battalions.

MIIITARV ')'STRICTrS NOs. 3 AND 4,-KIN(GSTON, ONT.

3rd I)ragooîîs, 4th Hussars ; Kingston, Gananioque and
Ottawa Field Batteries ; 16th, 41st, 4 2nd, 45th, 47th and
i9 th Battalions.

MILITARY DISTRICT NO. 5,-I.APRAIRIE, QUE.

6tlh Hussars; Montreal and Shefford Field Batteries; 5oth,
,3 st, 8,qth and 86th Battalions.

,NiiT,,ARY DISTRICT No. 6,--ST. JOHN'S, QUE.
ith Dragoons. Place to he inotified hiereafter. jitli and

84 th Battalions.
.NLTl'AR%* DISTRICT NO. 7,--LEVIS, QUE.

Quebec FivId Battery ; 1701, 8îst, 87th. 88til and 9 2nd
flattai ions.

MILITARY DISTRICT NO. S-.---SUSSFX, N.B.

8th Hussars ; Woodstock and Newcastle Field Batteries
671 hl and î7i st Battalions.

MIII'rRV itsTRic'r NO. 9,--AI.DERSHoTr, N.S.

King's 1-ussars ; 68th, 69tlî, 75t11 and 93rdl Battalions.
G.O. i i contains promotions anîd appointmients, aniong

\vich we notice the promotion of MajIor Henry G. S. Dixon,
M. S., to the comimand of the 86ti. ,"rliree Rivers'" Battalion
of Infantr%- Lieut.-Col. I)ixon lias risen fromn the ranks,
liaving enlisted in No. 5 Company wvhile attending school ai
Berthier. He subsequentlv went through the Military
Sehlool, and in 1 880 wgls appoinitedi to a lieutenaîîcy, froni
wvtich position lie lias steadily risen to blis present rank. He
is the onlv E nglishi-speaking otficer in bis battalioti. We re-
gret to sec that the 86th is not to drill at camp this vear, but
we presume that the new comnianding oficer will get bis
men together as often as possible b>' comlpanies or haîf-
battalions.

THE LAIE COL. FANE.
We regret to announice the death of Colonel Francis

Fane, %vho conirmanded H. M. 2ith Regiment, Il Kinigs Own
Borderers," in Canada during the sixties. H-e retired froiii
the command of the regiment and froîn the armv service
about tlhe year 1868. At a recent period, soi-e half dozeni
years ago, Col. Fane revisited Canada as a tenant farmers'
delegate, the delegation having beeîî arraîîged by Sir Chas.
Tupper to report on the state of Canada for emnigrating ten-
ant farmers, On returning, the Colonel made a report
extremnelv favorable to the D)ominionî. Col. Fane served in
India during the nmutiny. At that periodi of lus service lie
raiseci and comimanded the Psliawur Liglît Horse. He sub-
sequently came to Canada in comîmand of the 2ithi Regiment.
I-is corps will he well rcrnenibered as one of the smartest
and best drilled regimients in the Montreal garrison. Col.
F-ane took, a great iîiterest ini îmusic, and originatcd the series
of iiiilitary conucerts wvhiclî vcre held in the old Crvstal
Palace on St. Catharine street, in 1866, b>' the brigaded
banîds of tlhe regimients tiien here ; neyer before or since
was such a mutsical treat ini the wvay of military music afl'orded
the cilizelns of Montreal.


